
la may ave
n-was e stora e
through 2025

WASHINGTON (AI') Thc'
nation's nuclear power plants will
have enough sites La store spent
nuclear fuel until 2025 even if the
government scraps the pl..nncd
Yucca Mountain repository 10
Nevada, according to a Nuclear
Regulatory Commission task lorce
report.

The commission's Wa~te. '011(1-
dcnce Review Group, 111 Wcdncs-
day's report to commissioners, said
a new site could be selected and pUI.
into operation by then if necessary.

Robert Bcrnero, who headed ·the
task force. said finding and opening
a new site would Lake 25 years.
Plans call for the Yucc a Mountain
repository 10 bcgm operations an
2()()3. Iniual construction work. 011
shafts aimed al. detailed investiga-
tion of lhe Nevada site IS scheduled
to begin in November.

In 19~7, Congress suspended
consideration of any site other than
Yucca Mountain. Other sues thai
had been considered were the
Hanford nuclear reservation ncar

Richland. Wash., and it site in Deaf
Smith County, Texas.

The task force said Yucca
Mountain, mandated by the Nuclear
Wasle Policy Act Amendment 01
1987, could prove unsuitable.

The Nevada governor opposes
the project: questions have arisen
about geological Iaults and potential
volcanic activity at the site; and the
NRC staff IS concerned that Envi-
ronmcrual Protection Agency
standard» may be unworkable.

Bernero, d.im ...tor of NRC nuclear
materials safely and safeguards.
said n 'W dry-storage technology
means fuel can be stored longer,
more safely and more cheaply
above ground. As a result, he SOlid,
csurnatcs of 30 years of safe on-site
storage arc conservative.

Plants [hal once had operating
licenses for 40 years may have them
extended by ali many as 30 years,
mcarung. that lucl may be on site
100 years before finding a final
resting place. Bcrncro said.

The NRC reviews the "Waste
Confidence Decision" every five
years. The commixxion wi II vote on
the present report and publish us
Iindingx for puhhr comment

Dollars, talk
may be needed
to free hostages

WASHINGTON (AP)
Dealing with Iran rcmamx the
best option for winning the
release of nine Amcricuns held
in Lebanon, but the nited
Slat s must not rule nul talk Lng
to (he captors or paying ransom.
according to a study on terrorism
released today.

The Rand Corp. report also
contends thai. Iran COO(lIlliCS 1.0
cvcrcsurnate the importance 01
the hostages to the U.S. govern-
ment.

"TIle futc of the hostages
is a maucr of concern hill II I~

not a central issue." the study
said. "The government is under
no immediate pr ssurc from the
public to bring the hostages
home."

The longest held of the
Americans IS Terry An (JcrSOIl ,
chief Middle East correspondent
for The ASSOCiated Press. Ander-
son was kidnapped March 16.
1985.

Veteran tcrronst rcsc·archer
Brian Michael Jcnkrns said III

the report, "Terrorism: Policy
Issue." for the Bush Admmistru-
lion," thaL hostages provide a
group "with a certain amount of
prestige ."

Iran, the study said. has lost
much of its strategic importance
to the United SUites. in part
because of improved U.S.-Soviel
relations and because world 011
production remains high and
comparatively cheap.

"To put it bluntly, 10 a way
that no U.$, 0(fie ia.1 can say
publicly, Washi.ngton can wait"
for a more receptive government
in Iran, even as "dealing throu-
gh Iran remains ... our best bet
for getting the hostages releas-
ed, " according to the report.

But Jenkins said there arc
"powerful forces" in Iran who
"continue to oppose any kind of
rapprochement with the West."

. ,None ()I" the alte rna ti ves
look very promising," Jenkins
wrote.

"Threatening the captors or
Tehran with rni IIwry rCUlIiation
... ha., cmouonal appeal but ~
not hkdy 10 work and might
Imperil the hostage». Rescue ...
IS a lone ~h()1. cxpcc iallv if we
arc concerned with gcumg the
hostages nul alive.

. 'That leaves ransom, a
distasteful course 01 acuon but
OIW which .,houltl nOI be ruled
out cnurcly." jenkins s;'lId.
adduig rh.u the ·.S. 110- .onccs-
SIOIl polll")' that emerged after
the Iran-Contra arms scandal
" has bcc oruc dangerously
rigid.' ,

.. Most nauons subscribe to
no-concessions p()II(lCS III
theory,' he ~:.lH1. ., In pracucc.
however, many of them have
made deals LO obtain Lh release
of their l'ILi/.cns held hostage,
..Ilthough they may dcny that the
apparent conccxsionx were part
of any deal. or argu that these
things were done for loftier
purposes.' ,

Even Isrucl, the nation seen 10
l·xempliJy.the hard line. "has on
sc vcral occasions made conces-
sions to obtain the release of
hostages. "

Pan of the problem, the report
said. i. that the captors have not
been clear or consistent about
exactly what they want In return
for the release of the hostages.

The Rand Corp., a Sarna
Monaca, Calif-bascd private,
non-profit orgamzauon, sponsors
research, often under govern-
ment contract, on issues affect-
Lng nauonal security.

Though the terrorism study
was spawned by an earlier
project sponsored by the Defense
Department. Rand said it paid
for the report out of its own
funds.

e eford ra

The A pin amendment would
require the Pentagon to meet rigid
LC 1 and pcrfonnancc standards
before additional stealth bombers
are purchased. It would limit [0 two
the number of bombers to be
puechased over the nexttwo fiscal
years.

Cheney told reporters the Aspin
amendment "creates problem for
the program." .

.. But at least it lets u get
through the House with the program
having been approved," he said.

"We'll go lO conference, hopefully
with a stronger position from the
Senate. "

"I would bopewe would come
out of conference with the approval
to proceed with an aggressive
program, " OIeney said.

.. Anything that' done by way of
delay or tretchout is simply going
to raise the cost of the progmm." he

'd. "We'll be much beues off if

Hustlin' Hereford, home of Wanda Cobb

89thVear, No._17, Hereford, Deaf Smith County, Texas

Jacket among door prizes
Susan Barrett and Jan Bradtord ~t]()\ .. oil a bc.uuuul h.lildp~llllll'li dl'lllIll 1,1,k,! 111;11\\111 he-
among the door prizes to he ~l\l'll ;I\,,:IY ;11 tlu-, vcar " I l.rll u! I,Jll1l· \11 (;111 Rodeo
August IJ-J~ at The Barn, north w cxt uf l lcrct ord. 'I he rodl'll "I" .11--\]111~llllk;1 LI.lll:l

cookoff and cowboy poets before the FriLl:ly pr rtorm.m ·C. Till' l"lltiC{] ,II1d ,llill-r ;Il·ti\ itil''';
are part of this year's Town and Country Jubilee.

Korean DC-10crashes
in fog-shroude Libya

all undctcrrnmcd number of mjurcd
people were taken to Tripoli hospr-
ta!-;

Arrlinc offll"l4.1ls III Seoul ~uld ~.
people Oil the plane were con l trmcd
lk':ld and that all hUI l() 01 the I <N
people ah04.1rL1were South Korcan-.
'l he ollie lal.s ~lId the crash occ urrcd
abuut three nulcs short 01 the
airport.

Korean Broadcasting YSICIll

4110lcd South KorC.1'S consul III

Tripoli. hang Kyung-soo, <I."
saylllg the plane aucrnptcd to land
on its belly, hil the ground and
I rokc 11110 1""0 prccc-; cal ·hll1); tlr\.·
unmcd iatcly.

1"11e cause ot the nash was nOI
uumcduncly known. Lasl week. a

l'nlled Air l.tnc DC-tO crashed in
SUlln ('It). Iowa, killing 111
people. ~111~'rII lost its tail cngmc
and the h) draulic Iluid needed to
-tccr the plane.

Chang told Ull' network that the
wreckage 01 UK' Korean plane
burned tor more than tv. II hours.

ltalran (de ...1~lon showed the uul
of the plane sucking up fmm the
rubble of a house. Hundreds of
rescue workers were filmed carry-
Illg away ho<hcs covered with white
sheets.

JANA >;':Iid the plane also hrt cars
on a road ncar the airport, but no
uutornobrlcs were visible In the
tclcvrsron rootage. which Libyan
TV provided to Italian TV.

Korean tclcvrsion showed a large
bulldozer moving debris and
charred wreckage spewed over a
wide area. One picture showed one
of the cngmc ~ Iylng in a dirt crater.

Korean Air officials in Seoul
xard Fhgfu 1<03 left the outh
Korean capital Wednesday evening
With stop. In Bangkok, Thailand,
and Jiddah, Saudi Arabia. en route
10 TriJl()Ii.
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ROME (AP) - A Korean Air
DC-IO with 199 people aboard
crashed IrI heavy fog three 111 de ...
'hurt of Tripoli airport III l bya
today, hilling two homes and
bursting into names. News reports
said at least 35 people were killed
on the plane and four on the ground.

The official Libyan news agency
JANA said the crash occurred at
7: 0 a.m. (I :30 a.m. EDT), about an
hour after a Soviet jethncr rerouted
to Malta rather than land in the fog.

lANA said there were "almost
100 survivors" but that the death
loll was till not known. The news
agency said th four pe pie killed
on the ground were in one of the
two houses the plane struck. It said

House cu bs S ea th program
WASHINGTON (AP) The

House vote LO curb the tcalth
bomber program causes problems,
says Defense Secretary Dick
Cheney, but he expresses relief !.hat
la.wmakers aren't seeking to kill the
program outright

Meanwhile, the House, in a test
of a White House and congressional
budget-CUlting agreement. prepared
for voces today on whether to
~ funds . for two alrcraft
eliminated from the budget by the
Penlllon: die Marine Corp • V-22
Osprey and the F-)4D Tomcat jet
fighter.

Following WedQesday' SVOIe on
the 8-2 bomber. Cheney said the
White Hoose .bopu • House-Senale
conference will remove the road·
blocks and ~lt a -, swt for
production of the costly radar-
evading ain:raft.

Bua Chainn.. Lea Aspin, D-
Wis•• at the .-- Amled Services
Committee. - -)'5 Ihe e of his

amcndm nl is that the House wants
(calm production uspcndcd while

the program is cut back far below
the 570 billion tolal price lag now
envisioned. The amendment was
added to the 529.5 billion defense
bill ona 257-160 roll call.

"The (the administration) have
in effect a year 10 restrucmre the
program, 1D prove through IeSlS it's
wonh buying," Aspin told report-
ers. "It's the core of the argument.
We don', k.now enough right now 10
make I decision."

The adminislration suffered an
unwanted budget CUl Wednesday
when the House approv,edan
amendment 1D reduce by SS02
million the $1.1 billion earrnarbd
for spare MX rni i&cs and for a rail
BYSlem Bush requested to mak,e ~
MX a mobile sy tem. The 224-197
voce not affect the nearly S800
million e.BIJlwted for die missiles
lhemselve·.

we get Iull speed ahead With the
program th,ll wcvc submutcd ."

The Senate. young 9/<-1 on
Tuesday, endorsed President Bush's
two-year request for $4.7 billion for
stealth production, condruoncd on
the aircraft meeting fhghr-rcs; and
radar-evasion standards. Korean Broadcasting Sysrcm

said many 01 the Koreans aboard
were workers for Dacwoo Corp .•mtl
Donga onstrucuon Co.. which
have project» in Libya.

Airline offi. ials quoted the
plane's captain. Kim Ho-jung, 54,
as saying: "The airport was shroud-
ed in a dense fog and vi ibility was
poor when I approached. I lost
contact. with the conuul tower for
1.5 m inures bcfo e the crash. "

J ANA said the airport control
lower had told the Korean Air pilot
that there was heavy fog and only
8oo-foot visibility. A Soviet Aero-
Ilor airlin r, informed of ~imilar
conditions about an hour earlier,
decided to land instead in Malta.

The Osprey and the Tomcat were
put on the House agenda afl r
lawmakers from Pennsylvania, cw
York and Texas expressed disma
wilh their cancellation.

The V-22, a tilt-rotor aircraft that
Lake, off like a bcticopt r but can
ny like a plane, is manufactured by
Boc.ing Helicopter Co., and Bell
Helicopter Textron Inc., I atcd in
Pennsylvania and Texas.

The Pentagon had planned to
spend $25,9 billion on 663 0 prey ,
in luding $1.3 billion in fiscal 1990 .

Th Tomcat, manufactured by
the Grumman Corp. on Long Island
also had come under Cheney's IDC

Ozone
hole may
have b'ig
impacts

NEW YORK (AP) - The Amarc-
tic "ozone hole" apparently caused
record low ozone levels over
·outhern Australia in 1987, said
scientists, . who suggested that the
hole may raise skin cancer riSk in
lhe globe's southern latitudes.

The wOfJ( is the first detailed
study tnar links the Ant.arctic hole-to
observed ozone declines in the
Southern Hemisphere's rnidlau-
ludes, where many people live,
scientists said.

The study concludes that record
low ozone levels over southern
Australia and New Zealand were
caused mainly by the arrival of
ozone-poor air from the Antarctic
hole.

Southern South America and the
southern lip of Africa also may be
vulnerable, said study co-author R.
Alan Plumb.

A layer of ozone, a form of
oxygen, high in the atmosphere
shields Earth from ultraviolet rays
10 sunlight that cause skin cancer.
Reductions in ozone let more rays
tnrough and can boost skin cancer
rates.

The Antarctic ozone hole, which
appears for a limited time every
year. is an area in which up to 50
percent of ozone disappears.

Plumb said thaI while he regards
the declines observed over Australia
and New Zealand as relatively
small, they could become more
hazardous.

But Margaret Kri,pke -" in'mu-
nologist who swdies ~in cancer.
said the increase in ullravolct rays
implied by the ozone observations
is . 'enormous."

Such increases could raise the
risk of sk in cancer, but it i difficult
10 say by how much, said Kripke,
chairman of the immunology
department at M.D. Anderson
Cancer Center of the University of
TI..'Xa.~.

Protccuon of the worldwide
ozone . hield has become a focus of
intcrnauonal concern that extends
beyond the Antarctic ozone hole_
Last year. for example, scientists
announced evidence lhal ozone had
declined about 2.3 percent since
1969 over a region that includes
most of the United Slates.

In May, delegates from 81
countries at. a U.N. conference
pledged to SLOP producing and using
chemicals called chlorofluorocar-
bons. which destroy ozone, by the
year 2000.

The new rudy was conducted by
Plumb of the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology; Paul Newman,
of the Universities Space Research
Assocrauon and a visiting scientist
at the Nauonal Aeronautics and
Space Administration Goddard
Space Flight Center in Greenbelt,
Md.; and researchers f:rom Australia
and New Zealand.

It appears today In the Briti h
journal Nature.

"It makes a convincing case to
me," commented William Mankin
of the National Center for Atmo-
spheric Research in Boulder, Colo-

The Antarctic ozone hole was
unusual in 1987, the study said.
Ozone level reached record lows in
October and November, and the
funnel-shaped wind pauern thaI
sustained the hole disintegrated in
early December rather than Novem-
ber.

With the disintegration of the
wind pattern each year, streams of
polar air are ripped away and
migrate north, the researcherssaid,

They concluded lhat the arrival
of such ozone-poor air was the chief
factor in producing record low
ozone level over southern Australia
and New Zealand in December
1987_

The Melbourne readings aver-
aged about 7 percent below normal
for the month, which theoretically
CQuid boost the dose of ultravi.olet
ray al. the Earth's surface by 14
percent. Plumb said

Newman said Australian are
typically on the beaches in Decem-
ber, the start of summer in the
Southern Hemisphere. As I result,
low ozone readinas during that
month are particularly worrisome.
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WASHINGTON - The nation's skies became more polluted in
1988. with up to 30 million more Americans now living in
communities with unhealthy air. me Environmemal Protection Agency
said today.

NEW YORK - Scientists reponed today that me Antarctic "ozone
hole' 'apparcntJ.y led to record low ozone levels over southern
Australia in 1987. suggesting the hole may raise skin cancer risk
outside Antarctica.

SMYRNA, Tenn. - After 18 months of campaign tactics including
plant videos and union housecalls, Nissan workers decided today that
the United Auto Workers wouldn't represent them.

WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Dick Cheney says the House
vote LO curb the stealth bomber program causes problems but expresses
relief that production of me costly radar-evading aircraft was not killed
outright. .

WASHINGTON - William Lucas, nominated to be the Bush
administration's civil rights chief, heads loa possible Senate Judiciary
Committee vote with the backing of the only GOP senator whose vote
had been in doubt

WASH[NGTON - Black Americans still lag ·far behind whites in
economic and ocial status, according to a report released today that
says the pace of improvements begun 50 years ago slowed
dramatically since the early 1970s.

CAMAGUEY. Cuba - Fidel Castro decries the erosion of
Communist rule in the Soviet bloc and claims the United Stales,
sensing the demise of socialism, is dreaming of establishing a "1,000-
V('.;U empire" just ali Adolf Hitler did.

State
HARLINGEN - Lawyers for Central Americans celebrated a federal

judge's ruling that the Immigration and Naturalization Service
improperly dismissed Salvadorans' political asylum cases as frivolous,
but INS officials say it. hasn't changed anything.

LAREOO - More than half the 124 Cuban inmates at a South Texas
detcn~ion center arc on hunger strike to protest a government policy
allowing them lo be imprisoned indefinitely after finishing their
sentences.

HOUSTON - Democratic National Chairman Ronald Brown travels
to Austin today lor the second SLOP of a three-day Texas [our designed
to rally the party's faithful and display his commitment to reclaiming
crossover voters.

S~ ANTONIO - Eyewitnesses say firefighters responding to a
fatal fire that destroyed a B-52 bomber had to wail as much as 1.0
minutes for a gate to be unlocked before they could battle the aircraft
blaze.

AUSTIN - An Austin funeral horne owner says hC wants to buy the
rifle~at Charles Whitman used to wound him 23 years ago during a
shooting rampage from the University of Texas tower that left 14
people dead and 31 others wounded.

WICHITA FALLS- A man accused of killing one policeman and
wounding two others in a shootout was being transferred from a
hospital to a jail when a television reporter asked him if he felt any
remorse.

oday in hista
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, July 27.thc 20Mh day of 1989. There arc 157 days
len in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
Two hundred y<;1llSago, on July 27. 1789, Congress established the

Department of Foreign Affairs.the forerunner of the Department of State.
On this date: .
In 1861, Union General. George B. McClellan was placed in command

of the Army of the Potomac.
In 1866, Cyrus W. Field finally succeeded after two failures in laying

the first underwater telegraph cable between North America and Europe.
In 1909. Orville Wright tested the Army's first airplane, flying himself

and a passenger for one hour and 12 minutes.
In 1953, the Korean War armistice was signed at.Panmunjom,ending

three years of fighting. It had taken 255 meetings over two years and 17
days to reach the agreement.

In 1960. Vice President Richard M. Nixon was nominated for President
at the Republican convention in Chicago.

In 1974, the House Judiciary Committee voted 27-11 LO recommend
President Richard M. Nixon's impeachment on a charge that he had
personally ens.aged in conduct designed lo obstruct justice in the Watergate
case.

In 1976, Air Force veteran Ray Brennan became the first person to die
of so-called Legionnaire's Disease, following an outbreak at a Philadelphia
hotel where an American Legion convention had taken place ..

In 1980, on day 267 of the Iranian hostage crisis, the deposed Shah of
lean died at a military hospital outside Cairo, Egypt, at the age of 60.

In 1982. Indian Prime Minister Indira Gandhi began her first visit 10
the United States in almost 11 years, arriving at New York's John F.
Kennedy International Airport.

Ten years ago: President Jimmy Carter chose former New Orleans
Maya: Moon Landrieu 10 be his secretary of housing and wban deve1qmeru,
and Portland, Oregon, Mayor Neil Goldschmidt to be his new secretary
of transportation.

Five years ago: Actor James Mason died in lausanne, Switzerland, at
the age of 75.

One year ago: U.N. Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar held
separate peace talks with the foreign ministers of Iraq and Iran on a cease-
fLCC in the eight-year-old Persian Gulf war:

Today's Birthdays: Fonner baseball manager Leo Duocheris 83. TV
producer Norman Lear is 67. Movie reviewer Vincent Canby is 65.
Sportscaster Irv Cross is 50. Singer Bobbie Gentry is 45. Actress Betty
Thomas is 41. Skater Peggy Aeming is 41. Singer Maureen McGovern
is 40.

Thought for Today: "When a diplomat says yes he means perhaps;
when he says perhaps he means no; when he says no he is no dipiomaL" .
Anonymous.
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Offic als address --exas AFL-C 0
Richards, Bullock given warm we.com ~

Local, 0
Two are arrested

Two men were arrested by officers of the Hereford Police
Department overnight. They were a 38-year-old charged with public
intoxication, and a 20-year-old arrested on warrants for no liabili.ty
insurance and defective equipment on a vehicle.

Incidents investigated by city police included criminal mischief
reported in the 400 block of Avenue H: criminal mischief in the 500
block of Avenue G; theft. of dogs in the 300 block of Avenue J with the
dogs later recovered; harassing phone calls; and charges filed on a
suspect for driving while intoxicated.

City police issued seven citations and investigated one minor
accident.

ObR~~~L~!esLabor eyes workers·
luly 15, 1989

Ruth Voyles, 79, of Hereford,
died July 25. 1989.

Servies are 10 be held at 10 a.m.
Friday at !he Assembly of God
Church in DimmiU with the Rev,
Tom Mullins and the Rev. Claude
Hendricks officiating.

Graveside Services will be held
at 4 p.m. Friday in City of Childress
Cemetery. Arrangements are by
Foskey-Flemins Funeral Home of
Dimmitt.

Mrs. Voyles was born in Egger,
Ark., and had lived in Dimmitt for
29 years before moving 10 Hereford
in 1988. She was a cook. in the
Dimmi.t1 schools for 20 years.

Her husband, Jim, died in 1981.
Survivors include three daugh-

ters, Billie Simms of HerefOfd.
Shirley Landry of Claude and
Dorochy McNeal of .Brownwood;a
son, Willie D.VOyles. of Paint
Rock; abrocher, Diet Whiuen of
Bakersfiled, Calif.; 13 grandebil·
dren; and 27 greaa·grandcbildml.

The family sugests memorials
00 the Alzbeiin&' s Fund.

AUSTIN (AP) - Gubernatorial
candidate Ann Richards asked
organized labor to give her a
chance, and lieutenant governor
candidate Bob Bullock assured
union members their leaders would
be at his side when the crucial
decisions are made on redistricting
in 1991.

State Treasurer Richards and
Slate Comptroller Bullock, both
Democrats, received a warm
reception Wednesday at. the Texas
AFL-CIO convention.

Ms. Richards. who likely will
face Attorney General Jim Mattox
in the 1990 primary election.
appealed 10 AFL-CIO delegates to
VOle independently, not as a group.

"It is time, my friends. for us to
unify. not divide this election next
year. It is too important for there to
be a schism and a division between
us. ,. Ms. Richards said.

••I've asked nothing more than
you give us a. chance in the primary,
and that you support us individual-
ly, whoever you choose, But do not
try a divisive campaign at this
juncture, because we need to be
ready to go in November 1990,' she
said.

Union members applauded Ms.
Richards' comments for 15 seconds,
one of 15 times applause interrupted
her 17-minute address.

Mattox, a longtime labor favor-
ite, is scheduled to address the
convention Friday.

Bullock told the convention the
1990 elections "will make or break
aJl of us."

He reminded union members that
the lieutenant governor will join
legislators in 1991, after the federal
census, in drawing new Texas
district lines for the Legislature and
Congress.

If he is elected, Bullock said.
"that means that you working men

BOBBY WIlSON
Jut, 2A, 1989

Bobby Wilson, 29, of Anton,
died .Monday, July 24,1989'.

Services were to be held at 2
p.m, today in ROle Ch8peI II
Gililland· Wal3Ol1 FuoeraI Home
wi!h &be Rev. Robert Griggs oftx:.
ting. Burial was to folIow·in West
PUt Ceme&ery.

Mr. Walsoo WII born in Lub-
bock. He was • brictIaya IIId •
member of the Aslembly of God
Church.

Sw:vivOtl ibclude :hi! daughter.
ChtisdnaW"dIon; _-': lJII'CIiI. Mr.
tnd Mta. Willie W"1IIan of
tJne brodIen. Bill.)' lid
tiodl «AnIon.
~ dno

~~~,of

and women will be done right in
that redistricting, and that means
thal organized labor will be done
right."

secretary~trea~urer, respectively.
"wilt be at my side ... wiD be in my
office when those lines are drawn,
make no doubtabout it,"

on the program for the (our-day
convention.

Bullock said Joe Gunn and Bullock's main opponent in &he
Jackie St. Clair. candidates at th.e Democratic primary, Slate Sen. Chet
convention for president and Edwards. D-Duncanville. was not

But .Edwards visited with dCI~
gates Tuesday and Wednesday and
expected to return today and Friday,
campaign manager Dennis .Ran.
dolph said.

.1

)... ~~
.....

Fajita cook-off schedul.ed
Members of the Hereford CauleWomen show off one of theLr posters about their Beef
Fajita Cook-off scheduled August 11 at The Barn, northwest of Hereford, before the first
performance of the Hall of Fame All-Girl Rodeo. The event Is part of the Town and
Country 'Jubilee. Persons wishing to enter the cookoff or wanting more information
should call the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce at 364-3333.

Fair·weather contin·LieS·' '. ,. .
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a less than 20 percent chance of

thunderstorms, The low will be 62, with southeast winds 5·10 mph.
Friday will be fair with a less Ihan 20 percent. chance of afternoon

thunderstorms. The high wi1l be 85, with south winds 5-15 mph.
This moming's low at KPAN was 62 after a high Wednesday of 83.

.Farmers' market open
The rLf'st fanners' markel. of the season. is being' held today from S

p.m. 10 Sp.m. in me old Price Less park.ing·lotjlJSl off theintmectioo
of U.S. Highway 385 and West Park. Avenue in Hereford.

A bounty of fresh produce will be offered for sale by local farmers
and gardeners. The project is sponsored by the ag committee of abe Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce.

AUSTIN (AP) - Srare po(jticians
who come courting labor belief
have their workers' compensation
papers in order, a lOp Texas labor
official said. .

Joe Gunn, secretary-treasurer of
the Texas AFL-CIO. said Wednes-
day swe office seekers who want
labor's endorsement are going to be
asked to support labor's eff<X1.Sin
workers' comp at the next special
legislative session.

Gunn, .'"ho .is expected lObe
elected president of - the 220,000
member union Saturday, described
the business-backed cefonns adopt-
ed by the House as a "devasrating
bill" that would have created. the
•"employer protection agency."

comp
Lawmakers fai.1ed to reach a And, .hesaid. the~ proposed

compromise through one regular bene.fit increases were a sham
session and one special session on because of a plan to caJculale
the insllnlllCC system to compeosare permanent disability bcnclilS on •
employees who are injured al work. sel schedule instead 01 loss of

Gov. Bill Oements said he will wage-aming capacity. .
caU anOlher special session chis fall . Gunn said w:henlabor is appI'Oa.
to break thebnpasse that pits cbed by candidates wOlters.DeCd to
business against labor and Iawyen say, "It'slime for you 10 Jive 01
who represent injured warkers. your endorsemenLVote fm 1M

Although Texas leads the·nation worters to ktep Iheit dilJlityY
in worker-related deaths. GUM told •'.A scclely Ibat docs :DOC .1Kt. up.
union detegaJ:eS at IheTeus Af'L- itS wouncIc4 .. hm die baidofioId
CIO . annual convention that the oenainl)' is not wonhyof recopU.
House refused. Senaae pro.._I . lion .. be -. d.____ _ ...,-s on . _. SID
enforcing job safety. . And Gunn warned IIIioD ..

or the House safety plan, he ben ,I) mnain .,.Plantt ,saying_
said, "It's I phony safcty~ It's a if:1ahc;w wins.· ... . m:I ,inIur:.
fake "~"et." . ance nntlM wilI .._··III.......L ••- 1991:141' y --.-- a;-~::r-. _ .... ~m .

after· ,R:diJaiCtinJ .. cry to pWIb
tlleir wcrbn.. ~ ..-.... --_..

. -.........-.......

I

'I
I



Helpful tips for traveling
with your g!~andchH,dlreln

Traveling withyourp1llldchDdren choosing rapes 10 play so lhaI:'
canbe a peat, WI'1 to spend lime . 'C~, includina' the driver, can
lOgelhet IPd develop • paler enjoy the diversion. Older cbildren~
appreciation for thoit Untl IDd .. -you-will appm:iare having I
penooalilies. pcnonal radio8Ddcuseue pllyer with

There' _ no be .... '1 10 ICC earpliones.
America than by motorbome or rivel 6. Plan (or ~Iular !IIops II rest
uailer willi lhecomfon. oonvenience II'eU or IOuriJt ..-actions. Keep &he
and privacy 8ff.mIed by llrinliq your uavel.:bedule ;&i,lnso you ba,vc time
accomodacions with you. - 10 relax. Take lime ID piay a link

However. as an,yone whQu eV.er rrisbee Or throw ,I sonball. - .
traveled few more than 10 milcswith
children knows, exaendedUips can tty .7. A rrip can be an excellent time
Lhepatience of a saint. -10 educate childrm about money. Give

To make your uip an enjoyable each child I specific amount of money
.holiday. keep in mind Ihesc .... vellips. to..,end on the lrip, and emphasi7-C

1. Involve the gran.dchildren in tlBtlhey~responsible(orsafckeep-
preparing for the trip-deciding where ing and choosing how to spend their
to go. whilt to do. and in packing tpKJ money. . _
loading the RV. . 8. Child.ten old enough to have

2. When choosingwhlch allraCUons ~~ at home can have chores when
to visi', select a variety of things, so , It's ume to set up camp. Even young

. each person enjoys some Ihings. lfachiklren canexpcrience Ihe pleasure
preschooler w~llle traveling wi&h you, of being "grown up" -perhaps scui ng
remember that he or she is 100 young up lawn chairs or as isiing .older
{o really enjoy attractions such as siblings with a Wk ..
museums or curiosity shops. preferring . 9. Remember that kids lire mor
zoos. parks and playgt'OWKls. easily and become cranky when

3. To answer lhe O,ftcn repealed traveling. Complimenting them on
que lion of "when are we going 10 get positive behavior and allowing aliulc
there." have brochures 01where you're bending of "home rules" can make the
going andexua roadmaps 10 show trip more enjoyal:!le for all. ,
where you M1C. . 10. When you reach tbe campsnc,

A. Have plenly of heaJlby snacks reward children's good behavior ami
such as cr~kcrs, milS, fruit juices and "cooperative spirit displayed during the
cold water o~, hand. day-regardless of how many times they

5. Brush up on all the "travel had 10 be disciplined. Doing so sets
games" you playcdwilh yourchildren-' the Stage for good behavior the next INDIANAPOLIS (AP) ', Rap
finding state license plates, billboard day, .an~ can go a long way in performer huck D. of Public Encmy
alphabet. travel bingo, esc. Pack smoothing' road-weary family say rappers are king to some youths
plenty of games, puzzles and coloring relauonships. bcc~usc they tell it like it i .
book as well ... B.ring along taped, These 10 lips will hclp make your "You goua understand, Public
tones and spngs, taking, turns next RV vacation a fun family holiililY. Enemy and rap music are dispatchers

I::,.·-A.-.-·-1-'_--'·'-1" _'IIiI,··d-a·-_-_I_-,-t--:'-_ -,-'I·-'-e-----I ~~~?!:m:(~'~~c~~~yalihe"YJc'rc almost like headline
n ws," he said: "Rap music is the• •. invi. ible TV station thai black America

ncv r had."can be trusted but it is not alway easy
to determine which ones they art. In Chuck D. told an Expo audience
our interactions wilh people. we must thal the country's social structure
wail untillhey prove thcmsclves, and, kcc~. ~~~k ~,white~pan,andrap
even then we must not trust (hem , music IS sboeking the whnc communr-
unrescrved),y. "Wise diseust and ty ~usc ~s,ha~~ iKx:00lC heroes
constant w.leh~ulness are Iheparems [0 some white children.
of safety." We owe this to ourselves Organizers, of the EJlf'O.lhough.
and 10 1hoge. who may be dCpending said one reason for Ihe session w. Lhal.
u~ us: .' .. . 'rap music is causing conuovcrsy

Evetyt.hing~value-;nUSlb? looked, within the black community.
upon and ConSIdered WIth thegrcatc t Prinse Hemphill of the Chicago-
degree or watchfulness or it will be based Coast to Coast Concerts said'
IOSL Some valuable things are 10" sum investors are afraid of rap
anyway. Above all -else, wisdom c nccrts because violence marred
teaChes us to be watchful about what several performance ..
wepermillO enter our minds and our
Uves. This must be our rust. line of •r---~~--~""';:---'"

. Ch_ar'J"I·'e'Sindividual defense because it is our
best help in coping with the living Tire & Service Center
experience.

A price must be. paid ~n order to.
saVe the good part of life and being
"eternally vigilant" isabig partohhis
price.. "He is most £roe' from danger ..
who when salt, is on his guard."~-P.
Syrus. -

. ,Beina watchful .is essenlial IQ the
fuD cxerciscof wisdom and good
judgment in personal conduct of life.

,I
I

BY BOB WEAR
Be Watchful

Th<r reallties of life leach us that
there is alway.s'good reason for us·to
be warc'hful.Thisis OOllOsay that we
hould live scared, 'but it docs mean

that 100wOOd of people," which we.
live is fille4 with dangers and pillaOs.
We must be on guard constantly.
because we will suffer too much loss
if we become careless. "The simple
believes evCl'ydiing. bullhe prudent
looks where he is going."

We are thankful (01 the persons
who are trustworthy but nothing is
mere foolish lhan .assuming dUll
everybOdy can be luuslCd. There are
people who will ,take whal. we have:
who will harm US; who w.il1 lcitd us
aslray; and who will de<:eive us: This
i an unpleasant reality IIlal must be
eccepted, and we must make saue !hat
we outwlt these people:

Ifwe could trust everybody ..Hving
would be a happier experience andaD
easter' experience. toO. Some people

HI:'nl.
t~1II

Hel,oi.e~
Dell 'Heloise: Gettil\lmy )'OUfttI :1Oft

POttY trained: was 11:10 eM)' teal.. 'WeD, I
hay rinally 8t.I.. eeded - or 8h.aIl. I

-y he bu.
When he wefllinto the bathroom he

. would !\joy unroUinl the' toilet
paper. H-'d g-,t carrted _-.y, and by
the t.1me I reached him, tiMue would
be - rywhere.

I ,found • solution to til.. ptObIem.
After I place the roD on the roDer, I
'lqUI!Cze- It unWthe inner CMdboud
hili lis bent This ke4"ps hlml'roml
unloiUnlllie '.hole roU. - Pebonh
Wheelei. Batonl Raul&'!. l.a.

8RaYING 8UGGB8T1ON
De.,. Helo .. : I had ........ '.....

and wanted tQ aerve.1n!tb ~
.with dlIferent dipe. IJOt out ..., ...
terl'lKOCla bowl,. placed ........
~ -. In 1\ .nd theft oov.Nd ..
bottom with a.lhlPJet 01...........
, J arran - - !101M S cNrd 1IId.:k.~ &he lboUorn of ihe bowl 10

'the (oU ,didn't 'Ihow. Then I InetIQr I
..• _I ........ ,....",~ I

'UI'I'W MIl peppen tn It. It ... 1ft
aur.ctM ~ end. 'I -

- ... ,' .....
Dee

, .

, f

••

. , ' .

..

[Ann Landers 1
.I • i

DEAR .A.1'fN LANDERS: I just
read die leuer from 'i2O(1fJ" who. after
marrying. :te.ned thai her husblnd wac;
gay. There is another side 10 the story.
May I leU it?

I am 42 years old and gay. I d.id not
chodse 10be this ,,:ay. On the contrary,
I did everything I could think otto gel
straight. Who in h, right ..mind would
d100SC a life of ridicule and ..scom?

After Lreanned ffOlD Vielnam, I
~elt ucmendous pre ure 10 :marry. I
figure marriage would "cure" :me. 1
couldn't havebeen more mistaken. I
told "Alice" I was gay before we
married -,She said she didn't care. Sbe

'- loved me and' we would work things
out together. .

A!ter to years of marriage, four
sons, a suicide aucmpi and inten ivc
therapy. we divorced. II .was' the

The Outstanding College Students nasuestdivorcc of [he ,ccnIUliY· Iwas
of America has announced lhat.Laufaocc:uscd of every perversion iroagin-
R. Carmichael has been selected as a able. including sexual abuse of 'our

son.new member because of outstanding
meriL and accomplishmcm ' as an Afler five more years of therapy,
American College student. Iam doing fairly well. Tolle children

Laura i a mu ie-German maior at are older now and talking. They say
:.I Idid not abuse them. .

the University of Michigan. Last' Why does "20/20" think her.
summer, she spent eight weeks in
Salsbury, Au tria studying. husband. married her? 1 think I know.

She is the daughter of Dr. Bill' He hated being gay and thought
Carmichael of Arl.ingwh andlhc marriage might • traighlen him out
granddaugtner or Mr. and Mrs. Pete .--------....:...------------.;...,.------------- ......- .....
Carmichael of Her ford. '.

':-AURA CARMICHAEL

That's my fltst guess. My IeCOJId
guess is thai marriage would allow him
to do as he pleased wilhout-lhe label.

I was helped 10 realize, in therapy,
that. Ihave worth and value. Ihave a
good job. Iam active in my church and
in civic groups. I'm a good citizen. I
have been gay all my life. I was not
convened to homosexuality. I don't
beJieve.con.version iSpoSsible--for
gays. ,or lor straights.

We are Ihe o,rily minorily shunned
by our. own families. Imagine a child
growing up with the fear that tr Mom
and Dad found out, he would be
de piscd and rejected. So you do
everything you can 10 hide what you
arc. Sometimes this me;a.nsmarriage.
For once you have complete accep-
lance; You've done something right
even though Y9U sU~peCt it. won',t Ia 1
forever. It's a wonderful Ieeling-until
the roof falls in. '

So how docs this crazy thing gel
fixed? Well, it would help if you left
us alone. Every lime you pressure a '
gay (male or female) to marry, you
involve another innocent person. This
is a terrible injustice. In, my case.' jt
involved one wife and four children.
And for what? Myparcn~' Peace of
mind? So soc.iely would 'gei off my
case? . .

Until the 'nineteenth century, nine
out of len PCrSol"!S in America spent -
all of their working lives producing
and marketing food.

I know whal die bible says. Evei)'
If-righteous fundamentalistSCl'Cmll

it loud and clear. But the Bible abo
say , "Judge not Jest ye be judged.;'
One last tbing-·90 percento( aU child
abuse i perpcu-ated by heterosexuals.

Thank you for listening.--Been
There and Back

Carmichael
honored

:DEAR .BEENTHERE: You've
wriuen a: poignant and moving letter;
Every bit of .it is factually correct.
incl uding your fig ure on child abuse.
Thank you for unloading here, I'm
urc you have helped others who are

fighting the same battle.

DEAR READERS: Herc'sanothcr
poem .for a kindred spirit of the'
Franccs/Francis-Marion/Marian '
sufferer . The author is Fred Gordon
rrom Scm inole, Fla.

My namci Jesse
I'm a.guy.
When you write. my name
Leave out the "i."

J .c. Penney
End of MonthCLEARANCE

Men's NIKE® CROSSTRAINERS- .

3999
, .
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"..... ' l-IlJN~rl~= I~
IlIl.d I \\ III I I ,\lq.~!lnll'llt

QualityTlr.Qual~y Service
·trIc::tOl'·On Farm 'Trucl\·C)n Road 'Passenger.

On, Road: '·SIlocli.s'Complll8r Spm BalanCing
'-Grease: JobS 'FronIEna' .Align.ment' ':Bearing

Pack 'Oil Change 'Brake Repall
SOl,We.t 1st· 384·5033

All Ladies' Fragrances.
, - '"

30% OFF
'~hank' You tft-

The family of Mildred Adams would
I ltke to thank everyone for the cards,
food•..andmany kind words ofsympatby
during our time of bereavement.

The Adams Family

Lord,
Calvert Men's

Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
300/0 OFF

.Gran~e .c iI!111~9'
Canadian 'l' . .• \

1."Uter

MIller
Lite·

Open Daily
9:30 am To 7:00 pm
Sun 1pm To 5 'pm Sugarland Mall
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~O~DOAKS!!"OI~~'~ T~~~«~!'!!~~9.-~~~"J_J~~~I!'~...:
- Jerry Jones has paraphrased a line Jones paid some $140 million for siOl181malapropism, &he heat off or him in: DIII8I. ".l..Mer aDl I wu leDin, IQmefans.' FootbIIJ il, • .raI .....
from Robert Duvall .in the movie 'the team, which he took over in "I sometimes am very :direct '··.•·m .orkin. towud. myplaycn aboW.our close call when buainCU. wbeD " CCIIIIa: 10
"Apocolypse Now" lO show how February, dlsmis ing Tom Landry about commenlS on what we're Lmproven1cnt and il·.... to be Fnmt Broyles c.nc by and I. dedicalimulldell'ort"whed.
much he loves football training and installing Jimmy Johnson as doing," Jones $8id,"My enlh~ here," he said. I dIouJbt we'd bid iL Jimlny uted··l"m "'110 p.", iInaJlhilll
camp. coach. is sometimes inteJpl8ted. as brash- "I know what the' pIaJen.. me liter 'Jerry, don't 'you eYer shut" I've p. 1bea I'ml aoiDI; ID pI.,

After one devastating ait strike, Jones said he's geuing tired of ness or beiQg offensive. goinI1lhrou&h .L' 1o:Iow ~vay"(II: up?'" my tnee. act lIP lad Jive it fteI-,..
Duvall told his troops: "I love the being controversial. . "I'm molivaaed and let a saep up me Unillel'lity «ArbnIu) for me thing all over qain. '.'
smell of napalm in the morning." "I've got ~ lot -of room to in my will when I'm crilicized •.I'm was a physical effon. I was tOld by Jones said he was gping 10 be in

New' Cowboys' owner Jones improve to bea pan of Ithis," Jones jus,. trying to be as prodUlCtive &1 I me ttamII· .1 had the lowest. 1OIer~ and ..a.. of IlJaiDinl camp :fex the Jooes, 1aIR4, wilIIl .LOI: ADpIa.
says he feels at home "every time I said looking around at the field can to mate the Cowboys the best ance for pain of .y kid who C¥a' next.D wetb. ' Raiders' owaa AI. 'Davil • ~
smell fre h cut grass in August." where the players were practicing . franchise in &he NFL." played. at Mansas." "I plan 10 have some plays for nesday',)DCIice IItd 101 • ..

Jone said it was killing him to . 'This season hould be a lot of fun, Johnson tater quipped to Jones Jones reca11cd the time he and Jimmy to run," Jones quipped.' complimenl. -
miss training camp while he wrapp- I but. we're goin'g 10 pay a. high price "Jerry I've never known you 10 be Johnson :missed. curfew before the 'Then he said "I've tiad 8OI"ne .··Jenyis goilll.la,be • ~
cd up business in Dallas. if we miss,", defensive. You've always been 1963 sUgar Bowl. pretty serious momenlS 'publicly' dolls UIelIO Ihe Cowboyt: IIId ..

"I couldn't stand il until I got Jones made himself readily offensive." "We got caught by (~t) wilh the faDs and some of the N8liona1 Football Lape.n Davis
here," Jone said. "I was nervous availeble for numerou interviews Jones ~ he was glad aRing Doug Diceybut .bepromiSed not to media. The serioUs side is an eaon said. .illiU lhim.. •

VerplankTechls, T'hurman faces ,tal'l
seeks new odds in tryout with Cowboyslifeat Buick THOUSAND OAKS,. Calif. (AP) apinst me before." he said. "ReaI- AU-America rusa laID •• kick

GRAND BLANC. Mich. (AP) - Tyrone Thmman has about as isdc:aIIy I'm going 10,have 10 show returner; ,
Suppose they had a golf tournament much 'chance of ~ the I>aUas a lot renaming ticks if I'm to make 1burman also is SUOOI. He c.a
:md nobody came? ,o~~. ys I.! I. bpg ~ ~ivinl a Ibis team •• 0 ' bench prcsS280 poundS. lAd ....

Sounds' pretty far fetched, you collision wllh die windshacld of a Special leams' coach Alan, :squaa.':1ifted,435.,
ay? U'aCaorIrailer. Lowery said,il~S di~l for I small IfTbunnan docs InItc the

Well, consider this: heading into However. the S-fOOl-]. 145· man to play m Ibe. Cowboys he will be die NFl/.
today's opening round of the Buick pound ThUrman. a fKe agent from '~The problem ahal )'OU run into shortest p1ayer at 5-4. M~ it
Open, the automaker was giving I TexaS Tech. keeps making great is, IdW .. ann ·1Mtie· can bIin, you 5-7.
away $1 million in prize money and ' plays in 'the land of the NFL gianl!. dOwn." l..pway 'said. "You act hit "It .would be special if 'Dea'
couldn't get a full field of 156 PGA "Super flea may j~ have the with one .... and you're down. m. ii," said Wooten:·.t ~
Tour players to lee it up. best hands we've seen in uaining norman·s anI.y ',weapon .is 10' be be • great homecown' deal. Bill

The field at 7,014~yard Warwick camp. better even 'than Kelvin able larun away from JM'OP.Ie."thcre's·not a lot. of room for ICIJIi..
Hills, a par-72 course about an hour Martin, but unforwnately his handS, , 1b~ is quick. He played menl in the NFL.'.
north of Detroit. consisted of 154 aren', very large," said John point guard in basketball at Texas At the end of .. recent practice •
pros and one amateur, WOOlen. the Cowboys' IOp5COut. Tc:ch after shaaeriDl most 0( the Cal,ifornia. Lu&heran 'Collcgc,

"I guess it proves they don't "HAse's a~. ..............liuI~..•SCQ9Ie.... 'Th'··unnan . ~~_w~_.est Conferenc·e·s ret':"JI' Thw' anUI'IDM.tin;,-bWlS.IS' -"=.L., by._ chichiIdItidi.\eD..
playjust for, money, doesn't it?" "UU-I ~ ."""\,Au;),, --"e Some
defending champion SCOll Verplank streaked betwtcn two dd~ to He made The Associated Press ' slOOd. taUa' than be did.
said, ''I'm surprised they've got a calth a perfcctl.y limed pass from ' _ __ '
short field, but I guess it's Buick's, Troy Aikman. .
bad luck to follow the British "Tyrone remincb' you' a 10( of
Open." Gerald McNeil.. Cleveland."·

Such bad luck was supposed to Wooten said.··.He·s a gre..kict
have been eliminated when the returner and he's an, exceUent
sponor increased the purse by receiver. Of course. he's so short
$200,000 Irom Jast year, assuring it's sometimes bani for the quanu-
the winner a. check of $180,000 for I back 10 find him.
four day's work. But it didn't . "He.probably has • ~50 sbol
~~. w~~~~~we~

It. has been ,years since the Buick 10 have aggressi.v~ kickoff units. If
Open drew such. mag ic names as 1}1one doesn't mate it hue, Ihen I'
Arnold Palmer or Jack Nicklaus, but bet the Canadian IC8mS will gobble
Steve Wright. general chairman of him up!'
lhe tournament, didn't feci the '. Coach Jimmy, lohnson isn't as
sponSQt was being snubbed. ,Close butno..Clg~r . opcimistic .. _ WOOlen. about 'qIur-

"We had 176 commitl~(\~r~~h ,1988 Buick Open winner Scott Verplank reacts to a missed 1Nl!'.~~~ diffICUlt for him to

~id~~~d:n~:\m~~ ~:indiviJ:!I~ putt during last year's tourney. ' hang on," JOhnson said. "He·s '.
had to withdraw. There have been the British Open. That's the bad news. The good h.,-d worker and I like his llliaUde
some injuries. There are different "I've come to a crossroads news is thai ,Verplank wasn't but he has a 10l1Ooven::ome!'
situations that arise." where I nee. d.·. to see so·mebody a.· 00· . ul pla..y.ing·.V,lOrV.' well w. ben be came. ~n. Thurman knows.all this.

There were 12 aJ.&emateslisted, my game," Verplank said. "I Warwick Hills 'Gol( and C~n';; "I've had the odds saactcd.
which . generally is more than played perfect at home la t week, Club last year, and' look what
enough, But because so many then came here and hit il allover happened. ,
exempt players wilhdrew at the last the place again. I ha.ve high· expee- •''That- was a. year ago. I'm not
moment, many of the alternates had tations. I put so ~uch pressure on that confident right now, t,' Verplank
left town or made Olher, commit- myself." said. ,
ments. -

no~=~~r,::~~~~:~~~~Garrel't p' _. lutl a w..inne',
can't change plans at a moment's
notice," Wright said. Cal Garrett rolled in an. l8-foot

"It's too bad," Verplank said. pUll on the fU'St bole "of a sudden-
"I know 20 guys back home (in death putting contest Wednesd,ay 10
Edmond. Okla.) that would love to give his team the ViclOl'y in the
play here if thePGA would let Wednesday Scramble that hadgooe
them. Good players, too: they just .without. a winner for six weeks at
don't have a Tour card. Piunan Municipal Golf Course.

"I think it's the Tour's fault" The winning pun was worth
In a. pro-am Wednesday, Ver- $1,342 in goff merchan4ise; or

plank shot l-under-par 71 and $335.50 tor .each player in the
talked afterward about quitting, foursome. Gerreu's pull also made
something that once seemed un- winners out of Don Graham. Truett.
thinkable. Hardage and David Arrelleno,

"I've thoughta lot about doing Three teams carded a 30 yester-
something else," Verplank said. day and qualified for Lheputting
"It's too hard. I jusl turned 25 years contest to determine a w.inner~. The
old. After three years on the Tour, I
feel like I'm about 35. to

The Buick Open will be Ver-
plank's 20th toumament this year.
He has earned $75,286. which ranks
him 115th on the money list. His
best finish was a tie for s!xth in
May in the Memorial.

Ironically. he missed the cut in
his last' tournament, the Western
Open, " townsment he won in 1985
while still an amateur, He lOOk a
couple of weeks off, then flew. to

. . to, for

Ol .100
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Straw Hats

En,tire S'tock .
,,0; Ii'" __ • '.

. ,Uoyd Waner or Ihe Piusbur&h
Pires made 223 hits •• rookie in
1927 to set • National Lelaue
record. Boots & Saddle'

,

tourney has been carrying over Ibc, _ Paul Lovan, SIC!C. Sanden, '1i 113 N.2I Mile .Ave. ~I :
- .' ... ' -- ,- .- mare -_ .. ..:... c- Mendez IDd amJ-- Ibe :=====================~pnzes w.-. .wu or . _ .. _ ..•• os . . . . __ .
and this bappened' for six. suaigbt third ICam 10 ICOI'C • 30. loot their
weeks, best shots at tapina 1M playoff

Pro Mike HOdOII. 'who wiD. end ,81i.ve but .had 10,seUlefOr • two.
his tenure here July 31. dccne4 _
8 tie Ibis week would be seulecI on
the pmclice puIIin-l peen.

Bobby VaJdCz. Gary Ruekman,
Leland SbellOO and John' Yocum
also posted a score of 30 yesraday
and tQot &he.' fllSlpuus.They
wound iUpwid,l a deuce when no
one hit me hole. Omcu·s IeII1l was
nexland his putt. feU to put. the
presstR on team three.

Garren bad ICOfed • hok>in-one
t~ ~ ago 10 help biJlaIn ean1
a liem Ibc IClIIDbie _keep, ~
"potlO bulletin, for tile evenlUll
winners.

The Weekly Scramble _
aneWDext WCdne.tdly undr:rnew
golf pro. Brent Waner. 1be
scramble lDuaUy ends lhetbird. or
fourth wcdt of Aupst. .

705 Bradley

_.,. III.,., '0
PRE·PLAN y6.' "';'W'"
for , .. , "tMDIU -'

-ECONOMY
- PEACE OF

MIND
- PERSONAL

CHOICES

Dinner,
Serving at
6:30 pm

Dance to
.RO.-I!l'B!' ~,Rebert

,froUt-
9:00 pm-I :00 SID

" .
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•I p.J.....All. r' ••• ~ 10, ,Jar, .BIowDe ill 'S4~c»..,tJaI SeaaJc •. , -, RBI ...... Ilictey,

- 'Gearp ~ IIId • 00Iulm1 ball. .5-3" Cilylal, BouoD, 1-4.H'eadenoal 'I CInIeJ _bd' C.QllLIfC
0.- .,., bow --- - Feu Fenn' 'buftled lad O'uct· Texas, bea ....." 11-1 -.I added RBIIII· ~
.... 1: ..,.Ii.,.. ... wm.r. " dIrw' --- 20 fea O¥a Mihnube ... Dc:InJiI)'2. T1riM 5" 0 .
YaIboI" piIdIi.ns 1IiIIb. _ fina lIMe ... ,mDed dDwa die Ji&hl. .DauI, Jaa..' ~5. 101- '¥it., nro.., Baia si,.aed I. ~'_

New Yolt ad • 2-~O laid 'rleld' .. die' -= .. tlo cbpile """"PtJbIiII"s ei '_~ w' . ,n.·1bc -' -:.- 1IId,KeDI.,.,7,1taIs.. 4
.... ClcYdmdWcdnadl,)' iii..... 1IrlCODd... .__c Dioa J _ .. - 1Iomer. , HJbet homered hri&:e. JdfR:eadoll. Btet' - • 10-5, won for
After faIIiIII",~2. tbeYl - - JqJped _ IIMI loe c.tcr, 'I1Ie y..... .....,." . 0-5, 3-:2~... his filii, viduy .since Junelbc Iime:' mgbtdec" ,
D*,.l-6Iad.DidD,· ••IUDCr;Tbcwllbdi to load Ihc '~ Since .....,' IS,., - 111.18,eame,6. 26. .uowiDg, -' lbilsand (out, ,in 6
iIi.upea lVIiIIvOIved ... CIndand O'Brienl 'dJcn popped Ihe. baD down nih &Vcnp. lalbc ninIb~Tam hwJner and AI 2-3 . _ • ,waiting fav and
woD ~7-far New Yark's eiJblb loss tbe Idt-mld line' and, PoIooia' A""tb -".uam, 5 ~ewman hit ooe-out siDg off striking out IQQr. WJlliC WiIsOO, bad
ill1IiDe'..... ' allowed ,it 10 drop for adOublc. MaD YOUD& 1-3, retiadone Mart wu . 6-3, Randy Bmb (our liiris.iting ICan.Qs ,City

"I doIl"a blow wlla'elbe ~ O',Brico,hldllnc hilS, ,.xl, drove in bauafOli hiJ Ii' __¥it:roryulI(lC July was w;dbd, .~,' and. ,BaUr raIIiId froml 3-0 and 4-'ldeflcilS.
of ,ann ....... eadI.'~ CiR:enfourruns. I 19.1987. , lined 111-) pildllO' rigIIL Jeff MonIgDmCly pitched '21-3
..... u.. it an ..r.:ed in Ibat .. All he bas to do it caleh Ihe Willi Ihe lIaR lied ~S, Mad Willie S.S,MuUas 3 inniop 'for his fdlh - ve as the
iJmiDc. You CIII'lp'ICI -jor~1eIpc ball"Grecnl saki of PoIonia. "'1 Md.1wirc ... Dne.Henderson Ouie Guilkn SIr_bed bis RoyalS Slopped a, ~pme I~g
playas dill: IIIWIJ" outs IDd not CIpect OUlflitl.deBwho, arc paid. 10 sa.wd die cigbdl wi ... sinJ,Ies oIf hilling sareat 1016 games. willi a. sllt'ai.. Joe Price,. I-S,. relieved
GpeclID pUhe Iou." play 10cliduM' - ball. Hedidn'l Mlk Will. S-S. Ra MCIIleIeone pair of nJlHcoring singles. 'Boslon IaIter Eric Hetzel in abe Teddy Higuera. 5-4, allowed

Afier Luis ~'s two-JUD play O'Brien's ban rigJlt in the ruth. struck out Jose Cimcw but. Ron Olel HJNJ.d. 2-2, aDowed Ihree' fifm and Pricz: allowed ihree bilS &hIee.hilS .in eight. imings. waltiDg,
bomerpvc die Y1Inbes a 7-6 lead. ' either. I&cosa uUwo, mm: runs:' Haw:y's single sccnd,pincb·~, hilS andl :IIuCt WI (i,ve in 6 2-3, and 1WOnms. fow andttiking out .four. Dan,
ialbc,lGp_ of Ilheei~ IAle' Ooet- , In other. games. OatUmdbeat 'Sian Javier. Toa, Phillips. walked. innings and BObby l'Itigpm p. fi.ve ~1'S J I. Bf JaJ I Piesac piICbed abe oinI.h 10 'earn hiCiney CSk.Mi- nears~kieamos.<,.cofti-·

.,DICK BRINSTER Louis 2, Chicago O. AstmI,6, .DocIpn .2 witIJagrounder Iha&. was booced by Pirates l.Mds .1. and stole dIRe bases. and Jose
A.S ....... Wriler Cincinnali's slump 'is us worst. . Mike Scou ·~h:is righ~ ann ~ . third baseman lim Wallach. \00 Jobo. Smiley pitChed a Ihree· DeLeon extended his ~ of

W.... Ibe Cincinnati Reds one since .. II-game lide from, JW1e becqme Ihe fJlSt 16-game wtnner IQ Hayes followed with a ground-role hitter to bear· :ew York fOl' Ibe sixth seoeetes inn..ing.s to )9 for St,
delell ,slot of maIdlin8 a 23-year- 29 10 July 9, 1966. ' , the ~jors and his bII 10 drive in double.. time in seven careerdccisj ns. He, Louis. '
old Iow-'waiet m... Manager Pete The 'Reds,. besel byln~uries,., IW~ ~runs. He .su:uct 011 a seasoe- Burke. who has 21 Save in 21 also, dmveinarun. ' ' Jose 'Oquendo's hiUingsueak,.
Role says thc~·s 'oodtilig &be ICam suffered agairf from :a laCk or higb 11 babelS and I~ .apcifect opponunites. came on to retire BarTy Bonds .Ied the Piltsburgh. IDe longest in the majors' &his
QD do but keep ,playing. - and offense. They, managed onJ.y four game duough 4 2-3, IllDIngs. Jeff Ricky JOf'dan 00 a Oy ball before allact wilhtwo RBI, , ' season, ended 3.123 games. He was
boPnI. ,hits..'· Hamilton lined II. ~glelO' .left to Ready lined a 1.~2pitch'to Jefl Smiley, 9-5" pitched. five hitless o-rOf~3,.and was left in the on-deck

The Reds losslheir 10m,,consecu- ,"(John) Franco gets beat on. a end iL. Jeff Parreu..7-3. ~~lhe 'inningbe(ore .Kevin EISler led off circle in lheeigJuh,innin.g.
Live pine WednesdaYDigh~ a 5-3 check swing (by Mike Pagliarulo in Scott. whoallow~ four,hiLS and victory' and Roger McDowell gOt the sixth with his Ihird home run. Coleman drove in Terry Pendle-
defat by San Diqo. The Reds can the cighlb inning) and an infield walked one .in eight innings, ~ his 11m save. , - Mark Carre()(I hil, his major 1eaguc- lOll both Limes and stole bi.· 48th, '
lie .1.9fi6, mart oIrutili&y wilb iii ground bail:' Rose said "Things won JO 01 his, "112 decisions. B..... es S,GiaDCS" r. leading Ihirdpi:nc.h.-hil. homer - his 49lb and 50th 'c;ollseculive bases.
loa 10,die 'PIdn::s lIDCIay~ are IOUgh.B'utif you score runs. In tfM!=(ounh. IheAstros· snapped Dale Murpby, with j~t' twohits fourth ovcraU -':'inthe eighth. Coleman,who leads the majors in

Is iliac .. yIhin& abe Reds ~ do you overcome things like that." a ~9~inning scorc:less droughJ in 30 lifeLime ai-bats against Scou 'Caruals 2, Cubs 0 ' steals with 44 lhi season, has DOl
II) C:banges Iheir failunes? ' . With the score tied 3-3, Pagliar· against the .Dodgers in 'laking a 3-0 Garrelts, brought Ihe Braves back Vince Coleman had both RBI" been thrown out. since las' year..

··"""·:11he s.ne Quesaioolwc've ulo' singled MarveU Wynne 10 third. leadl against FenwMIo 'valenzuela. (rom ,a 3~Odeficit :iRdie sixlfl,inning
ISlr:d eachl other the lui: seven or Luis Salazar followed with an 5-10. with a three-run homer. He a&Jed a
ei&ht ,days," ROle said. "Just keep infield hit lhatpl'Oved decjsive. PlaiitieS ~ ExpGI3 tie-breaking sacrifice Oy against
playing. ~. aU you can do." Dennis R.asmWiSCn aJJowed Ihree Down 10 .ilS fmal saite,Philadel- Ste\le Bedrosian, 2-5, ina. two-run
- Blsc:wberein the Nat.ional hits over ,6, 1-3 innings befarephia ended asix~~ losing sareal:. eighili. ,
I..apc.' it was ,Hous&on 6. Los yielding, 10 Malt Grant, 4-1, who on II lWO-run SlI.gle by iW.KIy Kevin MilCbdl. who leads the
An&des 2; Philadelphia 4, Monuea1 pilChed 1 2-3 innings. Mark Davis Ready off,~. Ke Tun Burke.... majors ,with 88 RBIs, drove in a run
3; AIlInll S. SID Fnncisco 4:eamed his 2SthSave.. .Bob Demler led oathe, mndlas the Giants look a ~ lead in die'
.PiaSbur&h 3,. .New York ,2. and SI. Relief xc Franco" 24. lost. inning, against Zane Smith. 1-13, filS( against. MartyOary.

D~ran_ gets·uno In_a-s··..
NEW YORK (AP) - It is Roberto plus. big pe.n:enra~ deal, ,while ,Roseland. the falned dance hall'in against bim 'for the middleweight

Dural and IlOIl'homas Heams who mos&. of Duran's money wiU come ... idlOWD Manhauan. tide ..
MD set a' IbircI fl&bt:wilh SUgar Ray frama gwwantee.He dkl say lhat·'No, mas," Duran said. mean- .If Holmes won', Slepaside I

I..eonIrd because· Duran is abe only aflel' the fighl: Leonard's career ing, no more questions about "00 wilhQul bei.ng paid. then only _01::._ or
IDIIIlDever bell J...eonan1 purse moocy would be about $98 mas." Leona.:,d's title will be at stake. 1.,aoo.88~
, Pt.baps if Heams had swayed million.. ' .' "Every da,y tbeprc:ss puts .in die ',Trainef said. Bu~ if &he J68-pound

ODDIIIOICjudge and would IlOl. have When Owan ,won &he World~rs. 'No mas. no mas. • ,. Duran tide is the only ooe on. lhe line. 01 COM! I'
.... ID setIIe for. draw wiIh Leon· Boxing Council welterweight title said through an iriterpreter. "They there is a stipulation thai the weight 22'S W. 5th SJIIIET
lid in ..... remaIdI on June 10, he from l..eonaJ:d via a. 15-round are trying to offend me. Now u's limit wlll be 162. Leonard prefers to PlAlN.VIEW. tEXAS

, once """would be in the ring ~unanim0U8 decision .81.MOOlreal onfighl. time •.:'· .fight around the 16().pound .mark. ...._ .-1-." .. .._tAL..' _..' _
widt Sup Ray somccime in No- June 20. 1980. he got $1 million lb . ." Duran. with a smile. said ~ ~. r ....
wmbcr or eadyDecember. SIO miUion for leoMrd. In the Leonard holds the 'WBC 168- does. too. • __ I1111 INB'!.BI!Iaa !IIIIJII:II!I!IMaI'RllIIII!.

"This indeed is a rubber .mu:bremaach, at New ()(Ieans, Dutan pound super .middlwejg.hi. lilk,
beclusc·RobenODuan is l&he only made 57 miUiion. Leonard gOi $8 while Duran is the WBC'slflO.
man to bell me in my career," the million. pound middleweigbt championaflcr
3]'year-old I...coIwd said Wefts- ,It was in the rematchlhan Duran having upset [ran Barkley 00 a 12~
day durin.. news conf~ to quit in Ihe eighth round, saying, round. q>~t o:cision ~ Feb. 2:4.,
IIIDOUIIOe IaiJ: fighl w,ilh die 38-year~ ~'.NO mas. ',' At mas bme, Tramer said, the
old Duran. ' That phrase definitely is a selling fight would be only for Leonard's

Rams also lIpIIIRn&1y knocked point fw Ihe third fight which will tide because, .LindeU Holmes of
out bis ·thances of a third fight with, 'be held, eilher in Las Vegas. Of Delroit,.rarlked No. I, ic& i.nsisting on I I ,

I..eoaard by demanding parity, Adantic Cily~ DW1UJmating a rnancJatmy defense
AsbcI about pones. Duran If il is at Caesars Palace. il will

quipped~ "M.mey is ooI.y importanl , be on. Nov. 2; if II Trump Plaza, in
whea, yoUl"", pa)'illg 'dle .Dt.S,'· At1anaic City, NJ •• Iii wiU bean

PuncI 'weren't 8I'IlOUDCed. but Nov. 30, and if allhe new Mirage at
UoI-.d. is e.xpeclCd 10 gel at leas Las Vegas. it wiD be in the. filst
$15 million. week. in,December •.1:rainersaid.

Mille Traincir~Leonanl's Iawyer~"Uno,Mas (one mcwe)"read a
aid his maa will a ,1•• nee bInner at Iho- news canf~nce at

.
Ford maintains that the best car repair guarantee

in America is one that money can'tbuy ,'
w.het.her .it.'s ,new CX' used. And LSG
,coven thouiand, ,oftepain. Only' Ford
Motor Compuy deaIen have it. Only
Ford, LincOln aod .Mcrcury ownen can
,Bet. it. "

Nobody panIltccs' Car repairS' Ionpr.
Nobody JUUlDteCI car tepain better.

ADd this,ljmited, warrIII'Y is _ked
by'a:rtificd tccbaicMu and quality Ford
Motom'lft partI. '

AIk' your pvticipatiQI ldealer for •
wftttea copy of 'dle IJfetimc :SCrviee
GuanDtec.

II-- -I- U!_..a-· ~--I -..I 11----
• n;arIII; W 1nIIIII • your ,rUIU ..... __IIIONNF

,Mcr~ury dealen' ,Lifetime Servi.ce
Guuaatce. ODCC you PlY for • c;overed
~, it't ~ with fRc ,paband
;,*- ~ for life. "

QUALITY ,CARE
FOR QUALITY' CAIIm-

' .

BftWD'I, 3,. Ti 2
R • YOUN hit a two-nin homw

in die ,Ii 10 QImd .his ,bi~
sueat 10 16 games. and waited with
Ihc · ' Io3ded q." Ibe eighth 0«
Ed.. . ~ 1-2. 10 ron::e in the
gQo-abead .ruDl. ' '

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

IIIrpret SdIroetIr. 0wIw
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. !Box 13 242 E. 3rd Phone :364-6641
Across from Courthouse

, .

It's In The Brand!
My Competitors Ad~

Now that
he's got my
customers
attention,
, ,

he'll be
getting

their business.

I better call, right away to place my'ad.
, .

364·2030
I I

The
ford d

"

I'

I'
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Paraplegic climber make
historic Yosemite ascent
, Y os E MITE NATJO AL lalfr' Ihe u.s. passed • WdbuD lIDpualt""'( up _ face
PARK, CaJir. (AP)· With the resolulioo I lhem for of die diO'. '- • T-blir device

th of ..:~ and lbcir ••....t......--t.R ...~ feat of bra- and -, 111 ....._ C_OI__I'Il_Ie.a,_-sueng . uu arms 'power -.u----.J~-J -__ "".1 .

or his will, a paraplegic compleCcd a and SIOUlbeadedncss··WelI IIIdQwbeu IoIcd 200
wcekloQg asCent 0(3.200-1001 til Sen. Doh Dole, R-Kan., diwIbIcd ~ 01 ,food ... FII' inclodin.
C<q>il:alland said hi ".:;,Iimbprov -~_lrwilJl, • partially ,~, l1IOCls IhII wue, - I~
[he disabled can accomplish g.,eat,ngbt ann, offered the :resOIuaon. . r~ 'hOOb pIKed illlD' dM: rock
,eats, '~MyW: lelhing if! lire is . !bey'slept.

Mart Wellman. accompanied by rmdlqg IIIOlher ~y 10 do I&,.~ - As lbe·y reKbed the unmit.
his friend Mike Corbett.. reached abe er lhaI be skiin8. bYatin&. or Ccrbeu caTied Welbnan OIl his
'ummi'l at Wednesday aftemooo. wbalever." ,said We,lman. a 29- Mel:.,. shIdy Spot under a pine
sc n days and (ow bows after they year-old park ranger. - • "WI IRe. ne climben wae peeled by
left dl Yosemite Valley ftioor.· coofereacc befort; dozens ~ rqat- 1beir girlfriends. c~. frieods

A nauon. wide ,..I,_"': ..:.v.. ~..A;"_ en frieocb lAd frn~ .wortas. -.I .....--. _ u,..."''1'~ ~ - --~ , ~ _QJ:U1II' - - -.. _ ..... iCpOiltis ..
saw lh.cm at &he mownai.n1Op.and . Wellman .saidhe ~0IIDCd. IIIe Sooa. !bey wa .Iippiq cbam,~

climb for .~ Khie~... PIIIlt andaullJinl ice WMer'.
for the. disabled .. But he said be On. lhc summit. set gainsl a
~ lit. would prove I~ ~ baclcdrop ofyiews 1haI:' inclUded.
need not. be saowed by Iheirlhy·SI- IOWeringpcats of the SifM3 Nevada
cal disabilities. and Half Dome, mey were almo t

oonchalanl. .
.. We dido'l really have 1Ulyscary

mOlDeDlS doing thi--.S. •• said Wen-
man.' '

,Tbeir biggest problem was the
,wind, which Wellman said gU~lcd
from )) a.m. to8 p.rn. each day..
5Ometimesbk>wing them 10 '001 OUI
from. Ihe cliff. -.

He said.lhebeat waslcss of a
problem. but ICmpera~ occasion-
ally soared to more than I00 de-
grees on the face of tile cliff.

Allhc peak, he acccpIed a signed
photograph of Yosemite from
Corbel~ who wrote, "h was an
unbelievable experience." Corbell.
has scaled EI Capitan. 42 limes,
more lhan any other climber.
'Wellman .rode down fromthc

mountain on a horse.wting with a
fellow 'I3Ilget about everything
except the climb.

LO A GELE tAP)· A lor
Rceinald Vel Johnson. who played
the police sergeant in lh bl .kbust-
cr n~ll\'i~ "Die Hartl." has been
arrested for inv sugauon ur .ocainc
pns:·ssinn. auth rnics said,

J )hnson was arr Sled. Tu ,: hi),

[lighl. during a stakeout or an alkgcd
drug dealer' s home. said Los
Angeles Coumy Sheriff's Sgl. TcrT"1
Judge.

He said dcputi watched cus-
torncrs drive up. make a pur hase
and drive aW3 • Dcputic followed
the buvcrs until thc were out of
siutu, 'th1:n- stopped them and
SI,'ar .hI..d them for illegal drugs, he
~id.

Johnson was toppc I and Ix)(lk('d
Ior investigation of rX1SSC: aon of
cocaine and held in jail overnight.
H ~ was released w. dncsday on
S2,.00 bail, authoriuc said.

•'Go out and 00 it!·· said WeD-
man. who wore me same boots he
was wearing in )982 wbeo be feD

·50 feel during a climb of 13.7()()-
fOOl Gables Peak south of Yosemi-
te.. He was len paralyzed rtom' the
waist down.

He said his neJlt advenlUte .will
be cross-<;ountry skiing using a dOg
[0 puJl him while he poles with his
arms.

Wellman became the first
~plegic to conquer EI Capilan.
The venical trek lOOk an estimaled
7,000 pull-ups, each adv~ing h~
only six inches. He had D1linid six
months for the aseem, making 35
praclioe climbs on other sheer rocks
and &raining with weights.. .

To dlmb El Capitan, WeUman
and Corbett. 35, used modified cave
clI.plordlion equipmenl that allowed

Comics
BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walk., I
SARGE, I'LL TRAPe 'IOU
MY CAKE FOR SOMETHING
OF EQUAL VALUE

S" THE WAY 'rt)U'RE eVEING IT,~I"SAY.A WEEKEN" PNi6 ~"
NO KP 1=0.- -61)( MONTt:fS

BlONDIE' ®

I'By Tom Arms,,:"ong .

MOM TMIHKS 'I'M
ASPLINTWR OFF
T"'~ 01: BLOCK

he Wizard of Id ,8y Brant~ar,k.rand Johnny Hart

I ~e "MO~I.US
"1Ywe-tmo ,tU6T'
fOl..WW IN GO(ItT•..

Barn _y Googlealnd Snuffy Smith
, MY Oll REO

ROOSTER
FLEW 1)1' ,

c,oop

so YOU GOT
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STORe ...80ueNlEN
WAKeR-UPPER,
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ALL MO'VIES
(Including New -Releases)

99¢ rental

Limited time· thru Aug 4t"
Regular Daily Specials,Do Not ~ply..:.

W.H. TV
'& Appliance

136 _W.~l"d____364-1 '588
Bar SINGLIS 'l.'~""""''''''''(C.'''''~-CellI <M-e" -,. )
1."•• ' .... " (1ihn!Ir )
J."EQrw v •M.'I (SIft)
...... AI9t ••...". _ .. ea(_CA)
5,~oo. o...ow. ••....,. ....... (MCA.)
"' .. ., Y.. .,. .. at... Me I, N.. ••"""'(IM1n)
7.~·"'Jv..,. ..... 0.Me" "'J."

(MaIc.,)
'..''GIla .... 'him.,'·G... WIllIe

(CafAtI)', , ,
'.",. aa. II" <_ •• ·w.,)
1.!· ··1IcI!tH M8n

(EMI) ,

TOPLPSL-.:::_"' •.•• _" ..... ~~ ~
I. c..r ...

c (I.a.&)- - <M-e' I.......) "

s..........•,... ..New ... QII ...
.... (C. tlia)- .

c.:n ~," , ......
(~)"" ..

'1lQlrl v_ n.o'~ \WIll
(A. _

" ..~ ,. ,(MCA)-
sCWlI,<MIre" ..,.. IIN,)'''·WIIlIII-- u. C... J
(DIIJ_)

......... (If...... akIIIN MIn(DQ)oo".-,. "-" Gilt'· ..... A.....
~ I. .

1., '• ....,.. .. Ma'III. ,~.11.'-., '

ISaIaI:I & 'l'_t~.~!!!""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'i~iijil.I.".•... i ••, j •• II' ,.,I~.a-

Comp,uter
eODtroUed
IDventory aDd
Natal. '£1111)1118
IODlllne •• t
check4Ut,

,Gibson's
VIDEO

RENTAL
Club

WEDNESDAY • CIIIcUn IFIngIra
, SIIIdt Frill,TGIIt & Gravy ;$3..

TtlJRSDAY·...... Fq.a
. SIIId, Frill. Toast I Gravy ....... ~•••••u ........ -- ...... .$3..
fRl)AY •filii.CIaIpI

Frill aT .. SaucI AI 'II
!If
III•••••••Iii••••••••••• •••••

...-..
- -- ---------

,couatenor
flUln, out
le~ 'orlllll.



By owner: 3~2·2. over 21000 sq. ft. I,
Mini-blinds, prcuy wallpaper,
unique fireplace. great stoiage

i "pace, basement, LaJ:se backyard.
, ~,.,' " .,. ,,' , wilh 'many uecj and storage'

lA-16-3p M.D. franks. P!asuc Pipe, Gaaed 0 building. 364:'2752 for appointment.
Underground. Buy from a farme . 4-14-10., 4-7-21c

Garage Sale 212 Ave. C Friday 9:00' I ,~d sa~e. ~-289-5977 (res.): 35,'- " IIII-111111!1!1-- ... -----..1
a.m. . 5:00 p.m. Saturday 8:00 9192 (mobile). " By owner-prelly 3 Br.• 2 Ba, home.
a.m. - noon. Everything cheap, bed 2-12-lOp ,Entirely remodeled. Ceiling fan ,
frame, maternity cknhes, baby .=;- - m~~i-blinds. ,neuuaJ' colon, Jarae
children clothes, & misc. items. I, ,I uubtyand pantry. :$'35,000'. Can I

1A-17-2p Walk behind' dilehing machi~. 364-2752 for appoinuneDt " '
=-__ -:---~-:=-- __=- Good shape. $250.00. Small,power 4-14-1.Op
Garage sale. 600 East 4th. Thurs- plan!S$,75.00. 16 ft., heavy dUly
day, Friday and Saturday: Lots of horse iltailer $1800.00 and horse
everything. ' , , hood f«pickup, $225.00. Call 27&'

IA-17-2p I 5343;·276-5389. (
-=-:--:-_~::....-~.......:.._---:..---' 2-IS-5c
Clothes, shoes, dishes,' odds and
ends. Everylhing to be sold cheap! By Owner 3 bedroom. 2 bIdl nice
Fr.iand Sal 8:00 a.m. S03 .Ave. J .. ~ 44C1i11J'ab'" '1'"\&_" ' "~D 'T ,'~ home in and, ~ .sumIbJe 8.5.,

)'A' '17' '(' JV' n ~,~ IUr "', rat:'IiOI" low -," ·lv. SO!' Wallow Lue. Call
• ,- P wilh 280 loader. Call647-26S7 arter364-m6for~.

-=G-ar-ag-e--=S-=aI-e-X:":'i:---:E:-ps-:)4Jn~~Al:-phaO:-c 9;00 p.m. 4-8-lIp , Attention:'" time IIome .ba;an..-
ChCiPter'ofBeea S.igma Pf\j, Sat 8-4. 2-16-IOt "'·],-I.A-'--hou--se-,,-"',-'" -,,-01-'''-, .......'-5'C/\-,-sq-. -ft, '.,1 Na,,' ',,_atdit aoedcd.• , ,"' ,IDw"" .. , down ,118),·1
219 Hickory. Somelbing for every- 'UU .~ UI I JV Over InIatIRd homCI
one, clothes, hangers, housewares. 3Ox60 barn, S acres, ll'eeSi S miles men&. ' . 'oae. .. to' I ~~p~~rmiff.

IA-17-2p , , W. of Vega on school bus mote. cftoole~. c.u ~7212., I~
. I &983 Toronado DIesel.. ,68

1
I 549.,000. Call267_2190,.4A-lo.2Oc

·-=O-ara-g-e-sa}-c~e-......l ....lS~A-ven-'-ue-, --1,"""Fi""'ri""'tt.y""" ~Ies. Ex .... ~ $3250. 5n.45 ·4-12-1Oc =R--=--~--~-":'--
and Sawrday. Lots of miscellaDeouJ 8Cter 7 p.m. epo•...a........... Two and

. 'For fresh sweet com, call 276-5240. items.. 3-1465p For sale for $130.000. 3 miles nanh Ibree~. ~ CORpID,),
l-S-22C lA-17-2p 'of CanyOl\; VFW 'ro8d. '«(:an,yOn' ..... 10 ..... ,No'mdiI'No,

~--:-~-::-'_~ __ ---,.._ ' 1984 F~I50 .. ·wIIeOI *l- schools), S bedroom brick. Approxi- JJniIeIa, 81, .' We dllh.. 806-IM-
Sun shield for a "Carnaro or Fire- AM' FM"'''' ' 11181_ .
bird. New-never been used . .364- -620 Ave. J.Saturday 8:00 a.m.~, . ..'. ado. We. 4....· matel)' 3200 sq. fL, 3 batbs. 'bite- .
4J 17. ,6:00 p.m..; FumilUJ'C. ref';gCI'ID. bIck '''iDdow~ C111364~. ,mcn,t. Iaqe ....... 6S5~266 I, , 364- .

dishes, iarge WOInCII-Birls, chi-' s-t....5c1 OU.. . I
1-13-lfc. Idten's clothes. and lots more.' " ,.. . 4.IJ..lOc

-=-----=-~----- .lA.17-2p I973CJlmIerNcw Yarbro 5430.· , ' . .
Stov~•.. reJfigerauw. washer'dJy~t, i ' ! Can I~ .... I~ NDtlCeI.. ; 3 bedroom, I l/2 ~ double '*
=,I~~~~r~~~:,k:7' '. , . " . 3·15-~~~. Call
Ave. K. ~~. fam~y ~prage ,I~.. 313 ,~8C~illK .8maII*n. Miat COld. '+14«

~venuc t F-:-4ay ~. Saltlfday. '9 fa bon.·Ute aew~ See • '1bxIco I

1-14-Sp S.LoIIofmisceJ"DeOQ Ii~s. , S...... 8OOW~1... cauJ64..000:i ~ I

.~-:----=-_=---=-----:"'_"""'!' . tA-17.lp· •. •
Number One Oat HIY: .in small or
square baI", 289-5331', ' ,0 '~e~,' and 'Son1CC ,S~', 3-15-~ I

1.·14-3p equipment. Used dna •• 11. Ioa'a( 1975 BIIict RePa, a Dr. One~_~-l...~_--"..____ mi .cell~uJ. SllUliIay 8:00 owna-.. Good c.n
King Trombone,"2 years old. I unlilTl '~.' :Patt'lfj6". ,3SS IIld 1154.
$UO.OO. 361-6969'. I 'HInIJon Hwy~ ~, .

1-23-x

THE H'EREFORD
BRAND.lnc. tNt

Want Ads Do, .t All!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

n.ASSLFlEU A.OS
Clus.~lfll·d IIdvl'r!ISlnl\ rates art' based on 14

l'l'lIts a ,,'urll fur first rnseruon 1$2.80 minimumt.
and 10 t' Ills for second pubhcauou and
ltl('fl~aflt,'r R<lh'~ bt-Iow are ba!lpd on consecunve
ISSU{'S, II" l'''PY \·',all/lt'. slrlllj.(ht word ads.
TIMES RAT'E
I day po'r .. IITti .14
2 da~" l)t'r .. "rd .24
:1Lll'~ .• per "unl .34
4 da.\"~ per .. ",.,1 ....

n.A· 'If'IED DISPI..AY
C1asslr.t'd ,h~l'la~ rates Ilpply tv all other ads

II11t sci III ... IIII-,,"rO uues-tbose with ('llptIOns.
blllt! ,'r "or)!l'r 1114', special 1);j'rf!)lraphll1lol. all
n'p,lul letters. Hates an, SJ,!I!i per l'OIUIllII u....'h;

$3 25 all llll'h ('" addllll;lIalllls~r1I""s,
LEGAUi

Ail rut--s fur Il')!illllu!lt'('s IIr,' '14 .... -nts per wurd
flrsll"~rlhlll, 10 ''\'IlLo;pt.'r word fur addiuonal in-

ERRORS
EVl1ry ,'{fon IS rn ..de to .In'OId errors in' word

ads alld lel\OII 1I,,11<'t'S. Advertisers should call at-
lelllu'" Ito 'II'~errors umncdiately alter the hrst
llist-rtl"", Wl' .. III IM.l Ill;' responsible for more
lhall '''11' 1II1·t>rn,·1 IIIscrl.IU11. III ('ast' of errors by
LIlt! pubhsbers, all IIdditltlnal IIISl'l1lU1i will be
IJublished.

t-Artlcles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
again.

20% dis~ount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6.

364-4908 1·244-22

FOR SALE
THE LEMON TREE

(The Nutrition Center).
813 West Park Avenue.

All equipment and
inventory.

(Options on building)
Call Ed 2117-2784

or 364-4231

-

THE SOUTHERN BEllES
COMMERCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL
CL.EANING

FrH e.Umate., locallv owned.
Senior discount a,

Marlln-Klng •.Morgan

364-6291.
11-11-33

MAXWELL ORCHARDS
Roadside market Pick your own veg.
tables. Watch lor our opening .n·
nouneement In this space.

Phone 647-4613.

Repossessed Kirby, Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

J-SS-tfe
Evaporative Coolers. Roof mount
and window units, All sizes. Va,sck
Service & Equipment 364-3867.
102 16th.Lic. No. TACLA()()1473C.

1-252-tfc

AKC (show quality) Toy POodles.
Father-S 1/2 years; soo-2 years old,
Phonc 364-.1160 or 364-1251.

1-257-tfc

Il, Pro9I,Ier'TrayCi ...",--,. ....
far'

'*"1*, bodI in, ell~Dc!lll
39~

. ,

4-15-tfc

, AJlYDt8AA'XR
.LONGFELLOW

For sale: OOod Cabin on LIke
Kemp~ 500, pi ~ link:. IOOd
14 ft. Cresdinc ...... III:W 40 :horse
all electric Mm:ner mob'. :DetIched I

gara.. and IoCbbIe boat bouse.
PresSure warer syqem. $1800.00 or

will trade for .HeremI propcny. Call
364-4029.

1.2.3,. .. 4 bedruom I!pIftmenll
available. !AnM' iJICOIIIe housina.
Stove ... rdri.... fumishcd.
~_ Walter Ganlal A...ptS. BiDs paid.
Call 364-6661 ..

5-68-lfc

Zucchini and yellow squash. green
beans, slicing and pickling cucum""
ers, Stand open 9.:00 a.lIJ. until
11:00 a.m, 1/2 mile east of Allsups
on South Main. Cau 364-5983.

1-15~Sc

One letter stands for ,UIOIher. In tNs sample.A is,lused
for the tine L's. X for the two 0' • ete. Single letters,
apostrophes, the IenIth Md fonnation 01the words are all
bin ... Each day the: code letters are daffmnt. .

CIIWIOQUOft
Atari canridges $4.00 each. ALari
games. fuU beds, bunk beds. twin
beds, sofas, dressers, dineues,
clothes and lOISmore. MaidOnado's
110.1 West Patk, 364-S~29.

Q.I G KBS BIA EVIXGVV

V 'ECWV ,Owner: bcauliful 3-2-2 on comer o(
Cherokee and Apache. Too .many
extras 10 list. Musa ~ to appreci-
ale. $73.:500. 364-5304, for appoint.-
ment.

ECOOEV. 'JXSKA S
1-15-5c

IG JXSK.A.
For rent: 3Ox6O buildin-a wilh
9ffica ........ IIId fenced-in area.
Loc~ on &st Hwy ..'60. Excellent
ror business and slDr8ge. 364-42314-15-5p, or 364-2949.-

=-__----~~------~~- IBy owner 3-2..:2 energyefracient·
home on 200 block of Elm. Includes
isolalOO master &. garage door
opener" 2nd livi~arca has doors &:
can be 4th Mr.•office. or playroom.
Fans & blinds &hroughout.: Automat-
ic 'sprinkler system,. decked auicl
with stairway, wood bumer,largc
covered patio easily enclosed.
storage. building, Iaq;e 1reCS, shrubs,
swing ~t,. sand box and member·
ship 10 Green Acres, Assumable
~. 364-1394.

S M: RCA z VA R

Brown. couch and swivel' chair.
Good condition. $200.00 or 00 L
offer. Call 364-72-07.

lPO 'B C A WGSKEVVJV VA

GSO .JXSK. - V.BIQQI:LIVI
'Y~'. c.w.t ...... : '10 ACHIEVE GNEAl

" THINGS. WE MUST LIVE AS THOUGH W WERE
NEVER GOING TO DIE. - VAUVENA'RGUES

"Garage sale - 61i Avc. JFri. Only.
lA.,17-2p

S-36-lfc1-16-Sp ,
Nice; large. unrurnished apanmenlS.
Refrigerated air .. two bedrooms.
You pa.y only e1eclric-we pay Ihc
rest. $275.00month. 364-8421:

,S-48~tfc

2-125 Four Whcclers., violin, ten
.speed. upright piano, mmollC),clc
trailer, snare drum, 90ean motor.
Call 364·5418. MILBURN .. OTOR

COMPANY
w. ,pey c.ah for

UHdCarI
131 Sampaon

Phone 384-0077

Best deal· inlOwn. Fumisbed I
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$17S.00per month bills paid, ReI
brick..,unenlS 300 Block West.
2nd Sired. 364-3S66.

1-16-4p
Garage, sale. Fr.iday and Saturday.
U9 Avenue E. tots of miscella-
neous items. bicycles. toys, cie,

·lA·I7-2&l

Used carpet, several sizes and'
colors. $3.50'pcc sq. yd and up. Call

Ul .364-1949 or leave message' on'
6.110 answering machine.
8.80

MIN,
2.110

, '

1·16-Sp Garage sale. 208 Windsor. Friday.
and, Saturday. Lots of everything,

Computerized water softacr, One too much 10 mcntjon. ~
year old. Good condition. $2·SOO.00. I lA-I7-2p ,
Call 364-7207.

t- )6-5p Garage sale. Friday and Saturday.
. . II 607 Ea.st 3rd. Lots of everything, .1

To GIVC Away - .Fcrn.ale Chow - . IA-I7-2p
mix-I yr. old-rod in color-good
natured-good pet, Call 364-4636 Garage sale: 128 Ave. D (in back)
After 7;00 p..m. 'F.rida'y & Saturday 8:00-1 Down

1-17-3p dIan air conditioner, bunk beds,
adull .ctothcs & small boy clothes.
curtains etc:

NEW. USED
Nowfor ..... t

STAGNER-OASBORN
;BUlCK4'OHnAc-G1IC

I , .........

Nice acreage' IWO miles from I ' For rent: EJ(~ulive '.Apt. L.arse 12
Hereford. Ideal to build a home. bedroom. 3 bedroom'or 1 becWom.
Call HCR Real EsUllC. 364-4610. Cable and waler, paid. Call 364-

, 4-S-lfc 4261.

S~174-lfc

3A-RVs For Sal(\
2 and 3 bedroom homes for lent
,$200 110 $3.50. PossiMe $2000 bonus

. lO qualined IelWllS.. CaU 364-2660.
S~l98-tlc

S-161-lfc
3 bedroom, 2 balb. double car
garage, brick. in nonhweslaroa.
Onty $.36;000 coday. Call HCR Real
Estale 364-4670.

1975 -23 fL Nomad uailer. Self-
contained. new upholstery, A-I
coodilion. Call 364~1093.

. 3A-6-9p +-S-tfc
-

1A-Garage Sales lA·I7-2p '1984 Suzuki, four, wheeler. Call For sale: 237 Calalpa.For informa-
B· 2 ("'1 d sal '11 ------...".....---,-- 364·2774. Lion call 364-8842. Owner willIg ranu y yar e, gas gnu, Alpha,', Iota M·u Chapter Garage . L'fiiedb3A-n-1fe mancc LO qua I uyer.
exercise bike, nice women's, mens, Salc, clolhes,anda. widcvaricly of
kids clothes, toys. welder. 2 bikes, itcms. Saturday 8 till ?? Golden Key

. 15' fiberglass boatr with 40 h.p, S U· 5 W 16th S rrmercury 402. new tires, Wed, torage nits #I 00 ,. .' t. 0 .

Th F '00 th .. Hwy.385.. urs, n' y, wea er penmlbng,.,.
9-5. 230 Ave. C.

OffICe for lenL ~Sl avail-
able, ir needed. Can ~ Mam
Jyler .Re8IlOfS, 364'()IS,3.

. S-23I-tfc1983 Honda XR-80 Dirthike .
Perfect conditioo. Call 364-2924.

3-I7-Sp

,

4-Real Estate

FOr sale: Two vacant comer kMs at
'lhe "Y" entering Hereford Housing. Freshly: painted two bedroom.
Two houses across from Slfl'osc apartmenIS available .immedialcly.,
Church.·For information call 364- Reasonably priced from S210wilh
8842. ·Owner will finance 10 qulai· $170 deposit' Well main&ained,
lied buyer. . clean. cential ,air,/beaL Waer paid.

4-17-'p' Ranle .rUrniShecLYard IandscapedI
and well cared for. No petS. £HOI-

Horse set up. 14.28 acres, new· we.'..,c:c"P' community action. 364-
..domestic weU. 3 pasuaes, !lnallill . ~,.1. : 5"24'2 Ifi
open ~ay bam & Shed. Don Tardy - . - c
Co. 364-4561. ','

lA-lS-3p Three family garage sale. 201,
Hickory. Friday. Slaning 8:.00 a.m ..
Clothes, baby clothes. air coodition- ,
er, lots misccllaeeous,

, Garage 'Sale 630 Ave. J Thurs, Fri
& Sat. Back to school clothes & loIS
of misc. items. '

t"A~16-2p , lA-I7-1p , Money' paid for houses, nOles,
-=-----:-_-:--=- --=~__,_ G .',... 8 ()() .'? mongages ..CaU 364-2660.
Garage sale. Thursday.and Friday 8~ .arage sale, Friday: .. am. unul., . 4-97·uc
6. LoIS of everything. 433 Slat. ~23 B West 1Sth, Lots or miscella·

IA..16~2p ncous items.
. I~~--~~~~~-----------2 1/2 mile S.E. of Dawn elevator.

Thurs. & Fri. Linens, clothes, what
nots, otl pain'lings & misc. M.
Heath.

One ,bedroom apartment unfur-
nished. Water and gas paid.' $195,
per monlb~ 807 NonbLee. CaU
364-6489.,

lA-16-2p

, .On Hickory. ~lf,ect. Only $48,000. 3
I.A·I1·lc I bedroom.. 3/4 bath, double car

-=-----:-~=__---~~ garage. Call HeR Real Esuuc. 364-
Garage sale. 507 Avenue K 8:00 4670. .
a.m • .unlil?? Friday, Sawrday and, 4-258-tfc
Sunday. Lots 'of everything.

IA-17·3p

LoOk! Over 25 acres,' Walnut Rd .
Irrigation Well. $1500. per acre.
Doh Tardy Co. 364-4561. .

4·14-St:
5-251-tfc

Small 2 bedroom, unfurnished.' 816
Kni..... WiU ..,..~ C ""_.-. ,I --.-..OIIUDWU Y
Action. Call 364-6489.

Nice counU'y nome 00 approx. 3
acres. Many trees. 'Price .reduced to
$40,~.. Call HeR., Real EsLa&c~! I

364-4670.2-Fann Equipment
2 bedroom bouse, Iduks onJy. No
pets; Can 364-0984. '

'-l-Ife

PRICR REDUCED
$117,ooo1$9t.ooo

I II
I " S-l-tfcYard Sale 2.15 Knight, Thurs: 9~S.

Fri. 9-4; Clothes (all sizes) Sat. .9-
12; shoes, bikes, dishes, 2-way , "
radios. & CO's Everylhing cheap., 1986 !'Jew Holland

, . lA~16-2p , Baler. Call :M1-1211.

4-258-lfc

2 bedroom house. Good carpel,
IlIal;c. la~,le .·b,actya.rd,
watJber/drycr hOokup. 364-4370:

, ....·tfc

85.S Round
I

2-5~lfc
Garage sale. Junk to antiques. 8:00
a.m. until ?"! Thursday, Fnday. and
Saturday. 514 Avenue J.

omcee (or rent. 1406 West High-
w.ay 60.can 622-2411. '

'·IO-tfc4A-Mohllr) HOl1l0S

F S~'.' • Aft..... SlIft" I. Of _iPC or : gung rl, In·
Hereford. Inventory may be purcha-
sed separately. Can 62~2411. '

·4.1().d'c

. .

~
" ~i"')' r . H(" 1
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Self-Jock 1lOI'qe. J64..84a.
5-9S·If~

I Need ~. ,KIIowle4ge ,of I

a:Jmpula'. ~. 1CICft .... duties
. and oKa. procedureI necailry.,
Sendcomplele IaIIIIe &0 P.O. Box hoblem Pregnancy Ceruer" 50S
ISIS" H-'--I"1bU 79045.QI""'~u, East Parte Avenue, 364-2027. Free

8..253-d"c pregnancy tests. Confidential. Mael
" ' hours ,hot line 364-7626, ask for I

&cel-DPM Foods. 900 B. Millard. "Janie." " .
,Fri.ona.'Texa.now I8kiq apptica,-I IOA~236~frc I

tioos and interviews for ,full lime -
produclioD wortm on ~y
1:30 10,2:30 p.m. CST 1oc8l.ed on
lbe West end ofMiUard Warehouse
in, Friona. - W.ill pick up junk cars Iree, We buy

8-J-2Oc scrap iron and metal. aluminum
cans, 364 ..3350.

J3 bel.. 2 bad'I. furnished ItailclJ',
$2S0, $,100 dqJosit. On Dairy Road.
,CIU ..36;4-]511 aria 4 weekday.
An:ytJme ,SaL, .I: Sun•.

5-14-Sp

1HE VEGA INDEPENDENT _-n-RICT .-a.a. _....... ()EAR [)R, 1.AM8:,1'w0 years ago I Urdess. 'person h a mNlwal__ ~.,,_ ,~WLL. ' --
RECEIVItG 8IDII FOR It. TOI' -, qUit. moking, t>ndin~ a, two-pack-a- problem, the truth i. tllal h) (nIlHwlI1)!

RENOVAT1ON FOR HANDICAPPE day hal>il. I wa: absulut.t'ly deter- a N4:'nsibl. wtJU-haJanl','d !II'" '1Ih

ACCE88ATTHEOFFICEOFIDESIG I mined not to gain wl"ighl sO'1took up only Ir alsul1Clhh· ,,":tlorw {'I 1111p.1 dlld

PRaFE&8IONALS WI11L 2:00 PM. .Jan Fonda aerobic: • '4S to 75 lWingphysi ally a£'tivp. til!' III" \ \0\111
1'fIJRSDAY. AUGUST S. t_ oR minute .,row- day II ~eek. I joined lI;<tiust to th" weight II .,IIIIIJ';1 I...
SEALED ... MAY 8E MAILED T Weight Watchers, rode 3. s&alionary Attemp~ to """4'igh rum.' "r I... .,
HAL ICHAUER, DESIGN PIIIfv:~tI;.II.1 bik 30 minutes four days II week, through other m easures ar' 1~""IIi1IJ\
~us. 110113D1 STREET.. " began running :six milt'S "(our doIys a unlleaJthy"
BOCK, TEXAS 7U01 . w!t"k and joined a ummer aerobics \ .

. 'lass. No one 'ould have tried harde; DEAR DR. LAMB: I "a\'~ ostt'fmr
I than I did.. thritis which affects my lower hac . ,

In l4 wt"ek' I g<lini.'d 20 pound-;, I hips'and knees, I am. 6,1) y-an; "Id ' rul
, callt'd mY'doctor, the Anwri an Hf'art was told that taking 'PI'II~'pm.• uul

As..'.ocialion. Amt'rl an l.un.g Assocla- PreI93rin '\,riU help to stn'ngr}wn ItH'
, lion and the 'aneer ScI('K>ty, No on bones and' slow down th d ·tA::nur.l·

could I n mt' wh" I aaint"rl, when il.. 'tipn caused by oSt.eoarthriti ,
A .... 00 'PER SET REFUfiDAB • .I .. .•LAN DEPOSIT IS REQUIRED. n1 would 'top or how to lose thlswt'ight. eat a lot of veg tahlt·:-. n~h,

I was h~t'rally tn ~eaJ'.·sas I'm miser- chi ken :a:nd:som meat. wrv linl:,'
TRUSTEES OF VeoA INDEPEHO , .'. DISTRICT RESERVE nlE ablE' twiltg fat, cheese or e~. After a year .,r ulkin~
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ' I lIt·gan 'smoking again. hopinJ: to Provera and Premartn my triRlyn'r
BfOS AND WANE AU FORMAunE lose the wt'idlt I .Rained an additional ides went from 68 to 2:J7. I Will aJ~,

T ARE It THE BEST 'INTERES 10 pounds during tht:' next two years. . taking oo-Uver oil, I topped all f'ggs
.THESCftOOL 'DtSTRICT. I I, I'm!l fl't't ·ll irwh('s, and was 4ff and chfoese and t.;lke two ~Ias....es of

Tlt-llbk s ars old and wt'igtwd loJ?, pound' skim miUI: a day, And I stop)X'd the
• • tw[ort' ,quitting smokmli( 'lwlt yt.aJ'S cod liver oil. Myttiglyc 'rides droPlwd'

~.u, ("luilting snwkin~ did,sunwlhing to 156, .but my cholesterol rose from
to my hod ' I am, alSt! on Premarin . 185 to 191 wru h I'm not happy about.
and Pn wra, 'P"rhltpli tht' IlruW have 'Is this from th~ t)onnone . I'm Latkin~"
l'awwll mt' til ~<lIn wl'ight. I have ' DEAR READER: You may haw
flP\W Idl tiki' h'~'i uf (l woman in' all confused the type of arthritis you
my lift' i1.'i I dll IIOW w.i&h this have, Osteoarthritis i.! a dt'genE'ratilm
additional 3H pounds on In bod, of the cartilage at the nds f UiI>

I DEAR REAUEH: SlIml' people do bones of the joints and i. often (·.alll'fl
. gain weight .whf'n tnt' quit smoking, "wear and tear~ arthritis, It atrf. 'ts tht' .
But a third haw no changt' in weight weight-bearing joints, which in ,lu(11'

,and a third lose wd~ht There are the spine, the hips and the kn ees.Thl~
, nasI(" rl'a.~ms wh~ a thm person who is the most common form of arthntls.

I smukvs w_ins wd.:hl wtWill h~. SIIIPS, and almost everyone' - mall' I'Ir'
Must of the rvasoru- art' related to female - has, some of tht-st' {"han~ '.,
nil'otilll' twin/( a I'pllular poison, Most if he or she lives .Iong l'nougl! 'flus
peuJlIt' can p.rr-vt'nt 'thiS h~' followin~ 'fonn of artfuitis is not ben ..fited lIy
some of Ih m.;a.'illrt·s you lrit'd, That taking estrogen and progestins su -h
1:t'l:uls m(' tu qU(·St.11I11 wht'Uwr your as Premarinand Provera~
weight gam was r£'allr tWl'au.'W you But OSteoporosis, which is disso].
quit smoking: SineI' . lJU l'untinut'd to ving of, the bon tru lure, and,
Da','ll "ftf r r~"'1 • II k' 't' involves some 01 the "'.._ '" ,J'ol·nt·• I'."I ro' ,: aru- ~·.. u Rill" smu lng" I IS " '"
ven rnor« IInlikt'ly.· accelerated with the m nopau ...~
:\'uur SlUr)', is ,a('luaUy a good Estrogen replac,ement, is im'por1a.nt In

example of how the hody will achleve prevenUng or ane ling this' form flf
the" wt'ight it ts dt'si~nt.d 10 haw at bone degeneration, Of course : IIU
tjirrt'f(,lltagt's dc'spiLI' till' l·f(Urt." you could have both,
may makl' with diet and ex rclse. Your present I vel or'trigly erides
Thai \'xr,laills wh mU'1 J:H'opl(' who (blood fa.t5)i5 nonnal and yom

I, d I cholesterol level i areat. Tht' dill r-gu un.,Ul;'t ....an mot' wl'_ght rl'lolm" aU '. '.' _. ~. , r., _. .
they !laVt· lost and usually rnore in ence_~een 18:5~d UH I' a,"~rmal
time. I !bqIert.youwuuld bay WJ,hl..m ' nuctualion m Wlthm Ow raag.l' of the
the SMW amount of wt"ightlf you had accuracy o( the. Ltboratory. """thod s,

I neve.r stup»f,,<1 rn(lklll~ at all. . Stop wonylngabour that.
You Wt're tllt· right agt· hi haw the DEAR OR. LAMB: Last vcar our'

middl' ag d sprf'ad, 'nd that can family went nkiinl{ in ('olo;ado arl(l
I oc('ur~ven ifyfU,J,' haw. ,1'nnuJ{h we alJ got ick. Hur tl-month"HIcI sCon
homll nes. It rna ht' inOut'IIl·t'd hy got severely sk-k at tht' t"nd of uur

, your r('mal~' hormone 11,'\'1'1. hUI kM'P stay, :W'e returned to M'inr\t"sul'~ alii I
in mind that soml.' wonwll ~lIlhrnugh were still sick, W...had 1,0 take our ~Clfl

l the mennpaus« and nl'\'t'r gain 'to the emergency room,
wf'ighl. Mnsl l.H:'opll' wlw (.tw'n WI~;ighl After speaking with tlw Uppart·
in the "'Os and 50s do. ~! tW('3Use the . ment of Health In Colorado, 'we

I hrain h. programmt'd for 1I1l'm to ,gain probably had giardiasis from llrinkil1~
wt'ighl at that ~l'.jUSI a... C1yuun~ttirl w~r, This Is most ammon If\' tilt'
ltains feminil1(' fat pads when she spring when the snow meltsand runs

I reaches pubc:'r1y" down the mountains, If the wpll is too
You nl ('-<I a clear undcrstamlingJf shallow. th~ parasites get in, Wi> ru-vor

whall'Olllrnt ymu hod wt'ighl althought. this could happen III tht,
diffi reru slal(Ps of your lift>, It is nlted States.
unhealthy to SI:at\"+> your~lf til try to. The Department. of Health said that
Iook lik.l· you did "'Ibli'll you Wt"rt, 21) when you are in the mountains yml
afit'r you ar1' past 40. That L'_an adult really must watch where you stop and
v..-rsion of anorl"xia nt'n.'{!S3with drink watRr. We h,ad to take medi-
. tarvation most nftf'n st.>t>n .in th cines to kin tae parasites. I'm sun a
young tt't'n-agi> rf>mal(', lot of people who go to tht> mountain"

I havE' diS<.'iIIS,<wd lh(' man ,('nmplt>xare .not awar oflhis.
ractors involved in what. rpaJly von- DEAR READER: ;fhank you for
trol a person' hodywei/Oll in my pointing out this problem f-r otllt-r;s,
new book, "The Wt'igliUnJot Ganw: TIll' Giardiasi is not a rare dist'a84~ in IIII'
Truth About Wl>ight ControL- Read- !til.ed States. SnR1(' of th " pri. tin -
ers whowaat infllrmation 0)1 getting s~eam. in the Rocky Mountains may
thi-' book can write 1.0 THE HEALTH ontain hidd n parasites that t'3UM'

l'IEITER, Dept. n. P;), Box 19622. the disease. No matter huw clear and
trvtne, CA 927.1:J. ,pre~ the water i ,you h uld not

drink it at any ttrne of th y -ar.

11-Business Service
One bedroom,paniaUy furnished,
Willa" paid. 1004 Russell, $17S.00, I
,$"U)O deposiL Small' effICiency
bouse, water paid. partially fumish-
'ed, $130.00.$50;00 deposit, 1002
.RusselJ. 364-8745, 364-25'Xl

5-14-lfc 'I. }'lU:." '. AND IPECIFICA TIONB 1M Y .
.- ll-.::ru-U~C II ie ACQUIRED FROM: -

DESIGN PROFESSIONALS '
11011_

I LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7'M01

LVN ;neededi .for 11 p.m. - 1arn,
shill and LVN needed for part lime
shift wort. Send resume, or appLica. '
lion orCOOlaCt Jo Blackwell, .Prairie I
Acres Nursing Home. 201 E. 1,5th
Friona, T:x. 79035,01 caU806-247-
3922. ' ,

For Sale or Rent: 3 bedroom.
fireplace. fenced yard. Dawn, Tx.
258-1325.. .

Ovcthead door repair and adjust-
m,enL AU types, Robert Betzen.
289-5500.

, 3 bel W.ilh stove, fenced OOc.t. yard.
weekends -& afLCr6. ~64-6326.

5··I 4-3c:

Custom plowing, large acres.
D.i~ing, deep .chrsel, sweeps,'
bladeplow and sow.ins:, CaLI Marvin
Welty 364·8255 nights.

11.··1.07-oc

Needed RN. DireclOr of nur ing.
Please send resume or application
by Aug, 4 10 Jo .BIatk:weU, .Pmir.ic I
;\creSt, Nursing Home, 201 15th,
:Priona, Tx. 79035 or call 8~247-
3922.

One bedroom apanmenl' Clean.
,fuUyJumishcd_ Singlepcrson. No

"pets. DepOsiI required. Call 364-
1797,leave messaee '

, ,

Hauling dirt, sand. gravel, uash,
yardwork, tilling levelling. Flower
beds, uee 'planting, trimming. 364-
0553; 364-1123. , '

~ " II-IS0-20p

5·254-tJ:c.' , 8-14-1Oc
---,

you can't lose-or
get lost-with

THE ROADS OF TEXAS!

Need extra storage spac -''1 kem a
mini storage, l.WO sizes available,
Call 364-4 10.

Need malute lady to keep my
children in my home. References
required. 364.()6SS. '

8-J4-Sp'5- I.6-tfc Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays. '
WiJI include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information, caU 364-6578.

11-216-lfc

T_M<b--
Gel your copy ai.

(he newspaper office.
Call tile Hereford llnad

384-2090

One bedroom with stove and
fcfrigcralor. Sl50pcr FIlOfllh. Call
364·5982,

Bookkeeping and computer experi-
ence highly desirable for position in
feed yard Ioca~ between H~rcford
and Dimmitt, Send resume to P.O.
BOl( 192 Dimmitt, Texas 79027.
-IS-Uc '

5-16-tfc

2 bedroom apartm m, Nice carpet
Good .paint Washer/dryer hookup. II

Stove andre,frigcralor, mini blinds ..
No rent umil August Ist. Call 364-
4370

Lawn mower repair. Tunc-ups,
overhaul. Complete mall engine

LoOking eorpart time employment, II scrvi e. Also wi'll do lawn mowing.
starting pay $4.00 .. Apply at To~n Harvey, 64-8413.705$" Main SL-
and c.0unuy Food Soes. 100 South . 11-243-22p
25 .Mde Avenue.5-16-tfc

8-15-5c I Forro t In Illation Con truclion, we
insulate attics, wall , metal build-

Full itime permanent posluon' ings. We have 6x.8' storage build-
avai.lable. Must be 21 years old. ings for sale. Make offer. 3
dependable andrespons'ible. Apply McKinley, 364-7861 or 364-5477.
11:00. a.m. to ):00 p.m..al Hi Tech 11-257-22p
Video, 350 N_ 25 Mile Avenue. .

8-IS-Sc' Lawn mower repair.Tune·up to'l
:=-_-:-'"""':" ~_~_____ , complete overhaul, We pick. up and
Pan-lime job. If )'011 love sports and deliver. Call 276·5683. .
'you lie .....wI dear- - . _..loll.. I U J''':C'._''<'''~''.. ..&- pcop.c. .
we have aposiUori in Hereford.
Earn 512-525 per hour. Can Sports I Stan Fry Aluminum' Products. I

Marketing. 1-7 I.3-.361-l.3 11. " Storm doors. screen repair. Office]
g.16-3p 64·0404; hom 364-l196.

11-258-tIc

'K'NOW YOUR
ILlM ITS,...

2 bedroom mobile home. Fenced
yard. Stove and rcfrigcrat r, washe-
r/dryer AI~o 2 bedroom duplex, I

stove andrcfr.igcr.alor. Water paid.
Call 364-4370. -

5· 1.6·tfc
,SP'EED

LI'MIT1,65
. I

2 bedroom unfurnished apartment.
Stove and refrigeralor. Fenced: '
patio. Water and cable paid. 364-
,4370. H .... ,1.4' "4) , \J .1... J .,""< ~ I

5-1·6-lfc

Nice 2 bedroom duplex.
yard, auacbcd garag , SIUV-. wash-
er-drycr hook-up. 364-4370.

. 5·1
Maximum legal speed' for cars,
motorc~'les.comm~rcial . buses
and light, t'ruc,ks in ,rll'" ... of
I~~ ,desilnate~ 0-' '.
highways. "
, .

Inswanceagency needs responsible
pctsOn for one or two days per
week to work Hereford and Pampa.
area. Mileage paid .. Can 1-800-177-
0826, ask for Dena PierCe.

8-16-3c

Save 50%-100% in urance deducti-
ble. Mo_t claims. Windshield
Installed, repaired. Auto. trucks,
tractors, farm machinery. Steve's
,Paint·Body Shop, 258-7744, I
, , 11-3-2Oc

2 bedroom furnished
S3.50.OOCall 364-8821.

9- Child Care
OFFICE SPACE

FOR LE ..4.SE

Receptionist Service
.wail.blt'.
~11S1

Grimal Real Estate
W ..tlc

SPEE,D'
LI 'Mi IT,55

'!Ie are now doing eRP shredding ..
Call Joe Ward. 289~5394 .

II-S-tec I

, HEREFORD DAYCARE
S_u.:.nMcl

E.eden' program
by·nIMd ......

, CNICIren: 0.12 , •• r.

I 2.11 Norton 2" 1E-161h i

I ....,111 •• SOU

I '

: I

Still t~e maximum leaal speed
per,mitted inl most highway zones.MobIle· ,hCMne lot, 101' "",1;

, 0ItI0e.,..1or rent.

.••it's to .JOUr Slf..,
adwMtap.

DOUG BARTLETT
METHODIST dtR.D

CARE
,A courteous reminder from

the OPS TfOOPI'S...... LIoInMdI
QuIlled .........,-F , ...

..." 1.........i WID& ID buy: used tiIChen cabinc&s .Call 364-Q932. _.
64-lfc I .

'\VIllI • ~ ..... type lrICUlr'widJ
.... 01' IaI4er (or 1456 '1nIema..donIl. I ..D-. --.-vi William ... , .~I

. 1933.. ' .-!IIII' ~- ......
6-1.()"IOp .

.. "' c......, ....

.......... - *181
",1,.. ntH""

WecIneeday, Jury 26, 19ft._....._.•
'WI\IDMlLL • DOMESTIC =Sa_. RePllr" Servh»t •

Gerald '.I1l.r. •
aa..rn2;5~ •

, ' 1I~t";iI'•••••••••
'364-12811500 We.t Parle Av,•.

CIO.IlIDOfrY "'4iQES

Richard 5chlab. Stev8 'Hysinger Brenda Voste"

I ..... 364-1216 .... Trading. o.y After 5:30 P"M.
,·f.Ieee"*, Co_.•" U,..... '

- - -

I 't, ,t , til \ ; 11 '.... VV " : 11 I' rl -

10-Anf)OUI1CCtl10nts

HANDYMAN
Roue ad ban. rtpaI ....
Clllla.bulit ,caIIIattI"

odd joINI.fi'ra at.. ntae".1 Davld'36f.e495.
11... 21,

- -

, 'I II~ \V,l! : l,

ROUND-UPAPPUCATOR
I ......... IP,lDaW --..................
....a,,, CiII'.,
...... , W

'..... c.ll1IDy,~
-...e7

l
~an ...... I_. ..... __ '..,- biII:II-_ ~-:_ I
~ '~ Moe; -.roC '-. DIe.. _.
.... • ._It " • '!Ii .~ -

I '!\Ii; _ 1\'1, ft"
!I if .. ' .' II: ZIt ~ ';, g""",, ,..,. ~ "'"

• '. 1M. I, •... ... .. '-"0lIl. tom all. 101ft--- ... -..,....
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Tart, tasty citrus desserts refreshinqto palate
Book..S/Sim n & Schu ter), by ,Susan ... degree Ffo.. 20 to 30 minutes. Cool. 2J3 cup buttermilk , 5 minulClin' ...... Tunnbc 'cout peoIcr.felDCMlbe_ftona .....
Mahnke P 'ry, the food editor of Oust with confectioners' sugar. or 1/3 cup Meyer lemon juice oflhcl.undinat~ICClOIin&nd. .a1emcm.ClIlilialovery .....
Yankee Mazagine. The recipe for mak an orange~navored confection- 1..,_ 'Meyer 1emop zest Wilhaloft.tDOIhpickoL cwer.poke B ' &be ..... in .. .... b
Orange Squares w donaledbyNancy crs' ugar jcing by combining I III 2 cop cake flour IhclOpoCthecatclOmakemanysmaJl' 1 minute. drain and.. UIIder
Burr. who got il from Dora Ferguson. cups confecuorers' sugar~ 2 lable- 1 1/4 tca~ baking powder hole. Slowly spoon. the WQml glaze cold waID. Place the ~mainil • .....,.
acarererin Quncy,Massachusetis. The peons sort.butter, 1 teaSpoon grated 1/4 tca-poon salt overlhccake. Allow the gta_lCCOsiok IIId 1cupofwlICrinumiU.1CqIa
recipe for Lemonheese Cookies was, orange nnd, and enough orange juice inlO the cake before addinimore.Pokc . "eat, stirrin~,unlillhe .".. diaoIYeI.
provided by La.urcl Gabe].. to thin frosting IOspeadingconslslCn- t'or The Glaze moreholcs ihcccssary. Use all oCLhe Continue lO~boilll2 rninuac,lhcn 1MId·
. AnoLheraU.Ameriaorocipcisthe ,cy, MAKES 361040. . 113 cup Meyer temonjulec glaze. Cool, the cakecomplclCly and lbuest.Lowerlhcheal,slilonce,1IId
one ~or Meyer Lemon Cakic, which iis NO:rn: 314 ,cup milk soured wHhl 213 cups ,confectioner's sugar servewith,crcmeQtantmy,Udesiroo.,.. immer very s'Io"'I)' untillhe zest. iI
reproduced. from Chez Panissel ~poonvinegarorlemonjuice may Preheal the oven to 325,degrees R FRESH O~ANGE SLICES, very soft. about S minuleS. The 'y,fUp'
Cooking (random House), by (paul .bc substituted forLlle sour cream, In MellEhe butter in a'saucepan.cool W.ITH MQROCCAN SPI.CES must nolcaramelize. Spread lhesarips
Bertoli with Alice Waters, the most that case. increase butter to ]/2 cup. and set aside. In a mixing bOwl, beat Serves ., over an oiled cootie.rack 10 dry~Ule

1 trv in thescri sotcookbooks togeth r the egg yolks with 1 cup of lQjuicy seedless oranges a·fcxk 10 separate any tanaled strips.
rccen en' y I '. e "-T - .'. LEMON CHEESE th sugar until thi k and 11·"hll·ncolo_r-.,2 '-~Ie ' 3 J be" , 10._..1 ... -based on the fare served at Ihe .. - . - eo" eo uw .spoons (X'8ngcnowcr water . ust . -,ore servang. "'I;OU 11'-

. '. '. :' .' ~ . COOKIES about 2 to minutes .. 'Beat in,the'. 8 bl ' , , lea and 110 the .1_.- c:t~_ .. _renown d Berkeley California - ta· espoons granulated sugar mint ..• yes cp ~ ~
. ." , , '. '" " 1 up butler softened bu,' u.cnnl'lk', Mey'or I__.~ J'u'~''',and........ 2 I' -, cia and'" hes of I're"Lauram While the reclpe calls " A-,uun........ ......... .. Imes mml,les ---:. plne . ras c_

.. :i... ' '. - ,..... ' 6 ounce cream cheese S,·r"l to-"_-O[',.OO"_"C' the cake 'Hour', baking ' hanou .I..-~-spcc~llicallyforMcyerimonslfthese· eo YlA, UAJ l temon .l.OVCfulCoranges.&A;U.II-.wilh.', .. ..... • ~ - - 1/4 cup confeclioners' sugar nnwdcr..,. -_~,._1" .' ... .:. sail D .......... , 1'.,DI1 'whi"_' ,.k._ 6' . ~ died nd du' fare unavailabl regular lemons can be ." - 1- <l!i1lYUK;; ~ "II,; "'DO OM>. ~ipngs fresh mint cao . . ,zest a a, sun, 0
-:- -.. '.' ." '. . '. . 2 1/4 cup flour unul they hold sofl.I'V'!,k . Thcnadd](2 d' ._.1 ...~ ~" ·

.subsauaed. . '. . • teaspoon, 'MAted lemon irind "h·' '1,)'041'- I. '.' pounpltu;u. ~leS conecuoners, sugar. ,
On 3. more eltObC note, the rcclpe . ~.- __.,. I e remtlllllllg I ...c up 0, sugar and Pinchcs of ras el hanOOI Bas el,Huout

culled from Paula Wolfer'sW.. orld of CUC~CCPOOu-.on l~s".'°sn.gJarUlceconLinu" bcaung unlil 'liffpcaks form. Confectioners' sugar 3/4 'teaSpoc;Hl freshly ground nU~1
F

.~~" (H & R ' ) ."l,. ... onn ner u Alternately·, fold one half ofthe nour' , 1/4'"' r:poorl g' ro-' und dove
,'uvu", , ..arperc ~..:owf:_"_'-'~f'thllS . ·F-"f,lI_iDI 1YlI. ,I·X lure' iruo the eg'g y'olk mixture ' ,,' - -, .t n II~ e 0 C ~ ,..I ..Pare me oranges UOIilfree of all 1 ~ f~ly ground I)Iack pepper
msp~ra 10 rom,; ar. . 1 pound (3 cups) couage cheese followed by on half ouhc gg whites. membrane IOd separale them into 1 teaspoon freshly ground while
medlle,:anea~ reg[()~., which lS 2 eggs .'. Fold carefully oas not to d nate the segments, Squeeze &he juice from Ihe pepper ,
Wolfcrt s culmar:Y sl~pmgg~ound. I cup sugar batlCl. RCnI"!llwith the remaining tlour . f ._' .1.- t 3104 • ground •Fr.e,shOrang.e. Slice WJl.h M,oroc~an 1/2 cup flour 1- panngs, o. '""" oranges over UIC .' ,... tea poons gr .. Cinnamon

S h h W If I and egg whites. Take about 1 cup of sectJOOs to keep them JU' icy.,Put them .2 tcaspoon'''_g-round c-ardamom
pices, w. ic , as ouen exp am, 1/4 lc 'on' ',,', ' " db' ., bv i .L . . cup m JUice the halter and ur it into the melted inlO 8 servinBbowl. Add the orange- 1/4·lCa poon cayenne PC'ppe r

\,Va,sm.8plfC y. a recipe. YJea,n,· 00,., IS I table poon lira·~"'lcmon- nnd G' I ~ ld he~' flo1100 b d 1&1 q u;u buucr. Gem y 10 l ,Ulilter into the uc wer water and a UlbIespc;Klnof lhc Combine all ingredjcnts in a spice
p., a.'.,IO,co,m 'lI~lCSswcct.Ullan SPIC)' In, a'I"',""" e bow. I. com·-,bl'ne .bUllcr" cake bauer, Pour l'otO a buuercd and and Ii' .. 'II d . ' , '1 r:I f h -D • "" sugar re nserate ~ oranges .Ior ..rru an .gnnd Ihcm unu IlOC .• Press
In a nove . ·100, -eream cheese, conrcctioners' sugar, 'floueed 9-.inch cake pan or Bundtpan an. hour Of .o.ger.· "through II sieve. BOllie ;dlc mixwre

ORANGE SQUA.RES DOUf. grawd lemon [ind •.and lemon and bake for aboul 50 to 60 minines.l. Meanwhile. us~g I vege&ablc Il,ghUy lOprescrveihe :FreShness.
1 whole seedless orang • unpcclcd juice. Blend with a mixer until dough While lh'e'cak.c !i~b~lking,mak.e the
1 cup rai in' forms. Chill, covered, fOr 30 minutes. ,glaze: Cc-:lIllbioothe 1/3cup M ycr lemon
1/3 cup buu r or margarine Mcanwhile, in a large saucepan, juice and the' confectioner's sugar in
1 cup ugar combine filling ingredients and blend a saucepan. Heal until the, sugar is
2 eggs . .well, cOok over medium heat, stirring d i solved. Set aside unti lihe cake is
I teaspoon lxlking soda constantly, unul thick, Remove from done.
3/4 cup sour ream or plain yogurt heal Divide chilled dough into 4 pans. When the cake i . finished. cool for
1 /4 cups flour Roll each pan to a 9" square. and COl .

Pinch of salt into 3" squares. Place 1 table.spoon of
CUloranges into quarsers andgtind filling,inthccenlCrofcach square. Fold

with rarsins.prcfcrably usinga heavy in half diagonally 'to make 'triangles,
iron meal grind r with a coarse blad '. and press edges to seal. Place on
(A food procc ' 'or will also do the job, greased cookie sheets, and bakc at 350 I

but be sure not to grind the fruit to d grccs F for 22 LO 2S minutes.
rnush.) Cream butler and sugar, Add, Sprinkle wuh confoctioncrs, sugar when
eggs. Add orange mixture and bl. nd· cool. ~hLIi: . ·6 triang] 'S. .
well. Dissolve the baking soda in th . MEYER LEMON CAK.F.
sour cream or yogurt and add to oC"4I1gc. One 9·inch cake
mixture. Add flour and salt, and 'lir 8 tablespoons unsalted buu r
by hand until wen mixed, Spread in a 4 larg eggs. separated
grca ed jelly-roll pan. bake ill 350 I 1/4 cups sugar

?~SALE

. ~

Not all desserts are sweet; in fact.,
some of the most delectable are lan,
flavored wilh the essences of citrus
fruits tQ refresh the' palate. CilCUS

; d ss ItS are the ideal finales to a muJU-
.oursc meal. bccau e they cleanse
rather than cloy. and th y areequally
cxc llent after lighter fare, as well.

Their I right colors and cnticing
rrauranccs add appeal to winter and
curly 'pring meals. However, because
the main ingredients ar availabl

irtually year-round. citrus desserts can
be made whenever inspirauon strikc ,

We all know the tradiuonal
1avorucs-lcm n meringue Pic. piled
high with peaks of flurry gg white.
and Key Lime Pie. the Florida
si cialty made with the small
yellow ish Iimes peculiar tethe region .
plus cusy-to-put-togethcr fruit salads
featuring a myriad of citrus treats .

. Besides these. there's a wide range
of other I;1lrUS desserts-from the
downhornc La the downright exotic-
which can add variety to daily fare,
and make a real splash on special
evenings. below arc a handful of
rl'CI!X'S for citrus-based desserts and
S\!I'eeIS \\ hich have appeared in recent
cookbooks.

The firsttwo .. for Orange Squares'
and lemon cheese Cookie ,are
'Xl' •., led from The Wellesley Cookie
Ex -hangc Cookbook (Firesid

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP) -
lonncr tennis uar Bjorn Borg is
t IIHling lus touch may nOI be us deft
!rom the boardroom as from the
ba-clinc.

Borg Simi Monday he refused an
01 rcr or .$4.6 million in capital to
rescue his struggling fashion bu incss,
'" hich was buill on an estimated S75
rnilliou in earnings from his to-year
tennis career,

Borg. 33. said he turned down the
money to help Bjorn Borg De ign
G roup bccau 'c it' meant SUH nding
financial control of his companies.
Borg said he was negotiating other
financing to keep his business afloat.

Large Selection
Spring-Summer
Jewe'lry

Large Group

Cosmeti.cs ....,50% off
i Olie Group.~"' ·4°O See our collection of

One Group '8· to, 'SRoberta. Roms '
One Group •••5«P off Han~ba8' 1/3 off

Browse and see our new additt:o'n of antiques;
collectibles. and vintage jewelry.

Merle Norman & Onida's
220 N. Main . Hereford

I-
UJ

~o
LL
I-..
Zoo

Self-PropeUed & Biding
Lawnmowe·rs..

Rear bag & side bag discharge.
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